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in the news 

{b)[fD®~~~r 
New law 

JUNEAU, Alaska CAP) - A new .tate law 
gave docton in Aluka tile Ieplautbotity Moo
day to prescribe tile alleged cancer dnillaetrlle, 
but proviaiOlll In olber .tatutes bIr tbem from 
providing tile controveraial medicatiOll. -

Decauae of tile legal confUcta, many leaden In 
tile medical prof_on llid tIley are uncan
cerned about chances the precedent-eettlng law 
will turn AIaaka Into. "TIjuana of tile North" for 
laetrile treatmenta. 

PUllge of the law by tile 1m legillature w .. 
hIiIed by such laetrile IUJ)pOI'ten .. the Cancer 
Information Cruaade ... major victory In the 
88ht to legalize tile dnilin America. 

But the state attorney general's office said In a 
legal memorandwn Iaaued 011 the eve of the ef· 
fective date of the new statute that it Is aplnat 
both state and federal law for doctors or anyone 
elle in A1uka to sen or distribute ' laetrile. 

Mitchell 
NEW YORK (AP) - Martha Mitchell was 

convinced that members of the Nixon aclminil
tratibn Induced the bone IJW'I'CJW cancer that 
eventually killed her, a blood speclallat who 
treated Mitchell says. . 

"She never gave up the lingering Idea that 
'those guys' bad Induced her Illness," Dr. Klaus 
Mayer w .. quoted .. saying In the current Iaaue 
of Ladies' Home Journal. The article * .. written 
by Helen Thomu of Unlted Press International, 
long a confidante of Mitchell. . 

Mitchell was estranged from her 
diseaIJe had been brought on by tranquillzen she 
claimed were injected into her In California In 
1m to insure her sUence at the outbreak of the 
Watergate scandal. 

.. A highly Inaccurate supposition," Mayer 
said. 

Mitchell was eltrlllged from her 
husband, former Atty. Gen. John Mitchell, when 
she became Ill, and Mayer said Mi\cheU gave 
considerable thought to ~ting her before her 
death lut Memorial Day but decided against It. 

Kissinger 
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) - Henry Klaslnger ~ 

told President Kenneth Kaunda on Monday he 
expects Rhodesia's white rulers to clear the way 
by this weekend for ta1ks leading to rule by the 
black majority, an African diplomat reported. 

The diplomat said the "leCretJry of state a.lao 
raised several questiolll with Kaunda relating to 
the substance of a final settlement. He repor
tedly did so at the request of Rhode.,um Prime 
Minister Ian SmIth with wbom ~er con
ferred Sunday In Pretoria, South Africa. 

Kaunda's clarifications will be trapsmltted to 
SmIth through South African Prime MInister 
John Vorster, said the diplomat. He did not 
dlacloae details of the questions. 

Auto talks 
DETROIT (AP) - united Auto Workers and 

Ford Motor Co. resumed formal contract talks 
Monday for the first time since 170,000 workers 
struck the auto maker six days ago. 

A union spokesman said the UAW blrgainlng 
committee, which had been .tent bome lut 
Tuesday, returned to the main table at ap
prolimately 2:45 p.m. EDT, following a 9CknIn
ute briefing from top union ciflclail. 

Meanwhile, Ford's operations In Canada 
began to feel the pinch of the U.S. strike, .. I, ~ 
workers at the Windsor, Ont., engine plant 
received layoff notices. They were the first such 
layoffs since the strike began. 

Only Informal talks had been conducted bet
ween top union and company blrgalners since 
lut Tuesday, when UAW President Leonard 
Woodcock sent hla blrgaining committee home 
and ordered a mIdDl&bt walkout wbIc~ shut down 
Ford operations In 22 states. 

Cheers 
By JAKE BARNES 
PariI Correspondent 

It w .. good. It w .. II cold and rainy afternoon. 
But It w. good. The wine w ... Rioja that we 
had drunk since ml4mornlng., Down In the 
streets the plccadorea were I'UIII1inII the bulls. 
The spring mud clq to tile hocM!s of the bulls. 
"It's good tnoIt of the aflclonadoa haft 10lIl to 
Pamplona," Nick said. I nodded. 

I drank some more wine. I w .. glad I didn't 
have to stop drinking and file a Itory. We flaIIhed 
the Rioja and ordered another bottle. "Jake, It'. 
lood you don't have to atop ddnkIng ~ fDe a 
story," Nick said. I agreed. It w .. Sept. 21 and 
my newspaper w.. celebrating Ita 7Mh an
nlversary. I raiaed my I"" and thought about 
the weekly SUI Quill and the triweekly Vldett,
R.porltr. They merged 7S yean ago to form my 
paper, the 01.1 drank from my ralaed gIaaa. The . 
gIaaa was empty. 

"Jake, your gIaaa II empty," Nick said. "Vea," 
lllid. Nick ftlled my gIaaa. Seventy.ftve yean II 
a lone lime, I thougbl But the aftclonadoe had 
been goinl to Pamplona fCl' longer tban that. 
"The buDa are nice, but cajonea are better," 
Nick 1I1d. I agntd. Bret was In San Sebutlan. 
The evenin& was cold and rain)'. It WII .ood. 

.Weather 
III anrwer to tbe lIIalit qIIIIUonI of the day: 

V ... the Georp peanut farmer did II, all thole 
thinp, and Vea, the Dr (as "" 01) II 71 yean 
old. To *tnte the lattar, we ~ onb' are goUle 
to brIna 10Il hIPI in the D and partl, cloudy 
Ildea, but we an also Ia~ our DIftIt 
addition to the 1taII: Jab ~ Paris 
COft'IIIIOI'dInt. Read hiI fIrIt atGry eMhere 011 
tbiI pile (and bnIk out till cMmpqne). 

Autumnal equinox The Dally Iowan/Art Land 

All, 0IIee agala fallia UpoD 'us with blusteriDg to ....... nell u thiI.) Se, break aet the ra«OOD 
w1Ms ud falliDi temps. (Not to meatiOD the ead coata aad hlp na •• , for mkHerml aDd 8Z 1lIo..

ping day. 'til Cb.rIstmas are Immlaeat. 
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Carter confesses 
Playboy feature • In 

cmCAGO (AP) - Jimmy 
Carter say. some of the strict 
staadarda 01 his Baptiat faith 
are almost Impouible to main
tain, adcIiDa: "I've committed 
adldtery in my heart many 
times." 

But, Carter continued, "ThIa 
Is IODlethiDg that God recog. 
niles I will do - and I bave done 
it - and God forgives me for 
I"" 

Carter's commenta came 
during the course of a long and 
frank diacuuiOll of hIa rellgioua 
beUefa with Playboy magazine 
Interviewer Robert Scbeer. 

The interview, lICbeduled to 
be publilhed Oct. 14, w .. made 
avallable to The AIIOClated 
Presa and to NBC News on 
Monday. 

A Playboy spokesman said 
taped interviews with carter 
were conducted over a three
month period, with a leRitbY 
Interview at carter's heme In 
Plains, Ga., after he won the 
Democratic preaidentlal nomi
nation. 

During the final aeuion In 
Plains, carter waa asked If be 
thought the Interview would ~ 
aaaure "people who are uneasy 
about your religious beUefs, 

who wonder if you're gome to 
mab a rilid, upbendlng preIl
dent" 

Carter reapoocled wHb • cD. 
CUSIion 01 hIa Baptist faith. It 
coven about two columna In the 
interview which runs I~ 
maguine pagea. 

"Wbat Chrtat taUlht about 
molt was pride, that one penon 
Ibould never think he was any 
better than anybody eIae," he 

times. 'l'bia II IOIDethiDg that 
God recogniIea I will do - and I 
bave clone It - and God forgives 
me fortt. But thatdoem't mean 
that 1 condemn someone who 
not onb' loota OIl a woman with 
IUlt, but wbo aves his wife and 
abacta up with aomebody out of 
wedlock," he said. 

"0Irist II,. don't consider 
yourself better than someone 
elae becauae one guy sc:rewa a 

'1 didn'l run around break inK down 

people'. door. to .ee if they 

were jornicalinl{.' 

said. 
"I try not to commlt a delib

erate sin. I recogn.iIe that I'm 
lolng to do It anyhow becauae 
I'm hwnan and I'm tempted," 
Carter said. 

"And CbrIat set some almost 
impossible standards for us. 
ChrIst said, 'I teD you that any
one who 10Gb on a woman with 
lust has In his heart already 
corrunitted adultery.' 

"I've 100Ited on a lot of women 
with lust. I've committed 
adultery In my heart many 

whole bunch of women while the 
olber guy II loyal to his wife. 
The guy wbo's loyal to his wife 
ought not to be condeacendlng 
or proud becauae of the relative 
degree of 1InIuIneaa," Carter 
said. 

"'!be thing that's drummed 
Into us all the Ume Is not to be 
proud, not to be better than 
anyone elae, not to look down 011 
people, but to make ourselves 
acceptable In God's eyes 
through our own actiolll and 
recosntze tile almple truth that 
we're saved by grace," he ald. 
"ThiI gives \II a rnec:banIam by 
which we can relate per
manently to God. I'm not 
speaking for other people, but It 
gives me a aenae of peace and 
equanimity and assurance." 
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Jody PoweU, Carter's press 
secretary, said the Interview .. 
pub1Jahed w.. accurate and 
said he doubted that the blunt
neaa of Carter's language would 
hurt his candidacy. 

Needs of handic,apped detailed 
In the interview, Carter said 

that becauae of his religious be
Uefs, "I don't think I would ever 
take on the same frame of mind 
that (former Presidents 
RIchard M.) Nixon or (Lyndon , 

By DIANE FRIEDMAN 
Staff Writer 

of the quality of community 
services. 

Vann had $115,000 to work 
. ~~ conducting a month- with In assessing her reco~ 

long survey of 'architectural mendatlons on the basis of 
barriers on city property and in priority and usage. She said !he 
city-owned buildings, City looked at the location of parking 
Redevelopment Specialist Julie facilities, sidewalks and ramps, 
VaM will present her recom· entrances, stairwells and 
mendatlons on Increasing ' elevators, floor surfaces, 
handicapped accessibility in restrooms, water fountains, 
these areas to the city council in pubUc pho~es, light switches, 
October. . fire alanns and the vlalbillty of 

Vann has nine recom- warning signals and safe~ 
mendatlons for removing ar- hazards in each building. 
chifectural barriers with the Her recommendations 
use of' funds from Iowa City's provide for various degrees of 
five-year, $2 million Com- remodeling in the Animal 
munity Development Block Shelter, III S. KIrkwood, Civic 
Grant, received under Center, Washington and Gilbert 
Congress' Housing "Com- Streeta, Public Library, :m E. 
munity Development Act of College, Municipal Airport on 
1974. Highway 218, Recreation 

The Act provides for the Center, 220 S. Gilbert, 
dispersal of federal money In Cemetary Office, Water and 
cities, towns and smaDer urban Sewage Treatment plants and 
communities with soelal, City Park. 
economic and environmental In reference to a report she 
problems. prepared for the council Vann 

Iowa City sought an en- sai~, "I planned this for people 
tltlement grant In 1975-under a . In wheelchalta, because they're 
clause In the Act providing' for the most restricted. By making 
the elp&nsion and impro~ement places accessible for 

wheelchairs, people with minor 
limitations will also be served." 

Although she jloes not know 
wheijler all ~er recom· 
mendations will approved by 
the councn, said she 
estimates that o-thirds of the 
appropriated money will 
probably 10 I towardS at
chitectural wor~ In the Civic 
and Recreation Centers. 

"These are the primary 
buildings under cOlllideration, 
because of frequent use of city 
business, • employment and 
recreation," she said. 

Vann's recommendations 
provide for an elevator to be 
placed in the Ret Center, a 
$40,000 expense, and a $20,000 
stair-lift in the Civic Center. 

Movement about the Civic 
Center Is a "serious problem" 
for handicapped penons in 
wheelchairs, according to 
Vann. She said It would cost 
approximately .100,000 to locate 
an elevator In the bulld.Ing, and 
is therefore postponing the 
recommendation for the lime 
being In order to use the money 
in other areas of frequent usage 
by handicapped persons. 

St~tler testifies as trial opens 
By BEV OEBER 
staff Writer 

figure w .. wearing a stocking 
cap and a black and red lurn
berjacket with a black muffler 

• Sharon Sue Stetler testified in wrapped around the face. 
. Jobnson County DIstrict Court The assailant beat her with an 

Monday that the man who object, Stetler said, unW she 
aaaaulted her In her Iowa City said, "George, don't" 
apartment last I>emember w.. The penon responded, "Oh, 
George Davia. Sherry," and fled the apart-

Davia Is accused of assault ment, dropping the object with 
with intent to commit murder In which she was beaten, Stetier 
connecton with the Dec. 16, 1975 said. -
incident In Stetler's apartment Questioned by Assistant 
In the Mark IV complex. County Attorney Stephen 

Stetler, who has been living In Rlstvedt, Stetler Identified the 
MIssoula, Mont. for the put defendent as her assailant. 
nine months, stated that on Dec. Davia, who had been busy 
11 she left her job 81 an Iowa taking notes during the course 
City PoUce Department clerk ' of Monday's testimony, showed 
one hour early, having ac- no reaction. 
cwnulated many hours of Stetler admitted that she bad 
unused sick leave. had a relationship with Davia 

She returned home at apo from May 1974 tlIrough August 
proximately 11:1AI p.m. to find 1974 wben she attempted to 
the bathroom light on and the break off the relationship. She 
hall closet door open. said her efforts were only 

"I pushed the front door all partiaDy successful. 
the way back to see, If anyone "Many limes I ke~ trying to 
was behind the dooi'," Stetler explain that he had been very 
said. • good to me but that I didn't want 

Stetler, who appeared very to see him that way," Stetler 
RerVoua on the witness stand, said. 
said sbe walked down the hall to During their relationship 
tum on the bedroom Ught, but It Davia never threatened beI', 
did not work. either pbyalcally or verbally, 

A long thin shadow then Stetler said. 

bleeding bruise 00 the buttocu 
and a bruise on the calf of her 
leg. 

Richard Schmit, 1.3, Stetler's 
neighbor at the time of tile In
cident, testified that he heard 
screams and came do1l'llltairs 
from his apartment above 
Stetler's to see a man stumble 
In the hallway and run out the 
door of the apartment building. 

Schmit said that the man was 
wearing a stocking hat, but 
denied that he could poIitively 
Identify the man. 

Schmit teatified that Stetler 
then told him, "George at
tacked me. I knew something 
ute this w .. going to happen." 

Officer Steve Bernemann, 
who waa called to Stetler's 
apartment that nilht, also 
testified at the trial. 

Bernemann said that he took 
pouession 01 several items In 
Stetler's bedroom, Including 
surgical Iloves, a hammer, 
masking tape, a pair of IIhoes in 
a plaatic bag, another plutie 
bal, two coatbangera and two 
envelopes, one contalnin& a 
tiIsue and a cigarette butt. 

Stetler testified earlier that 
Davia did not smoke during the 
time she knew him. 

City Park Is another "high 
priority," according to Vann. 
",w kinds of people can get 
enjoyment out Ii City Park," 
ahe said. While surveying, YaM 
found the bathrooms In City 
Park inaccessible for persons in 
wheelchairs and the walkways 
In need of repair. She also said 
the walkways did not COMect to 
shelter houses. 

Vann considers the public 
Ubrary Ha complete mess" for 
handicapped penolII. "It's full 
of architectural barriers," she 
said. Vann said that the book· 
cases in the llbrary were 
inaccessible for persons In 
wheelchairs, because the stacks 
are too narrow for a wheelchair 
to pass through, as well 81 being 
set off by several flights of 
stairs. 

However, since the building of 
a new library Is supposed to 
come up as a bond Issue In 1978, 
Vann Is limiting her suggestions 
to placing a stair-lift in the 
building "for people to get from 
the front door to the checkout 
counter." 

Minimal improvements on 
cltyo()woed buI.ldI.ngs include: 
building a sidewalk from the 
parking lot to tpe front door of 
the Animal Shelter; building a 
ramp from tile parking lot to the 
entrance of the Municipal 
Airport and putting In curb cuta 
for easier access by ban· 
dicapped persons In 
wbeelchairs; and placing a sign 
outside the Cemetary Office to 
Inform handicapped visitors 
confined to wheelchairs that 
entrance to the office Is poulble 
only via the lower drive. 

Vann considers the Water and B.) Johnson did -lying, cheat
Sewage Treatment Plants to be Ing and dilt0rtin8 tile truth." 
infrequently used by wheelchair Carter said U.S. Involvement 
occupants, althollgn access In Vietnam was "not a partisan 
throughout the buildings Is matter ... It's just a matter that 
possible for people with other evolved aa a habit over several 
physical limitations. administrations. There w .. a 

Minor suggestions for tbe governmental conacioU!ll1eS8 to 
Sewage Treatment plant in- deal in secrecy, to exclude the 
elude placing grab bars In the American people, to mlalead 
reat rooms and enlarging the them lVith false atatements and 
mirrors so that a penon sitting sometimes outright lies," he 
In a wheelcha Ir could see said. 
himself. The building is Carter uid that whatever his 
"basically accessible," she religious beUefs be would not 

sai~e Water Treatment Plant Is ~~~~:rJ:n~=-~ ~: 
In need of an elevator for acceaa fenses as adultery, drug use and 
by handicapped persons in homosexuaUty. 
wheelchairs, according to "I wouid cboose people who 
Vann. But until the expense of 
locating an elevator in the were competent, wbolle judg
building is justified, Vann Is ment and Integrity were sound. 
suggeatlng no Improvements be I think It would be inappropriate 

... to ask them how they were rna .. e. Ing to rule 
Although the city also owns go on a particular 

two fire stations and a service question before 1 appointed 
them," he said. building for city cars, Vann 

does not have any recom- Carter said he would not set a 
mendations for either of the puritanical tone In the White 
buildings. House if elected, adding, "Any-

Vann colllulted handicapped body can come and look at my 
pel'lOll8 around Iowa . City to record .. governor. I didn't run 
learn what difficulties they around breaking down people's 
encounter because of their doon to see If tIley were fornl
disabilities before drawin& up . cating .... But .. to some of the 
her recommendations. "The behavior you've mentioned, I 
idea Is to make It as easy as can't cange the teachings of 
possible for p1!"OJjle to get ChrIst. I beUeve In them, and a 
around," she said. lot of people In this country do 

"People themselves aren't 81 well." 
handicapped. It's the s1tuatlona Asked about reports that he 
they come upon that make them prays 25 times a day, Carter 
handicapped. If everything repUed, "I've never counted ... 
were barrier free, they would no but I'd say that on an eventful 
longer be b8ndlcapped from day, you know, it's something 
doing thInga." like that." 

Tool till eontinue. 

Mechanics file grievances 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
staff Writer 

The nine mechanlca at the city's repaV faclllty 
return to work today after a week's llilpenstOll 
for not bringing their private tools to work Sept. 
10. 

But thIa does not cloee the CIII. Thirteen 
grievances were med by the mechan1cs with 
PubUc Works Director RIcban:I J. PlaItino 
Monday aftemoon. 

The controveny centera 011 the Iowa City 
tradition that city mecbanlca proWle their own 
hand tools .. a courtesy to the city. In return, 
they are allowed to uae the city repair faclllty to 
work 011 their own cars. The compenaatioll .".. 
dIac:ootinued wbIn PlutlDo found oat about it 
laat spring. 

Sept. 13. 
After meeting with city union representatives 

and city admlnlatration olficlala, the mecbanica 
came to wort with their t001l. They were ItIl1 
dlamiued for a week wltIIoat pay becauae of 
their action Sept. 10. 

The nine mec:banicI ,n filecl grIevancea 
protesting the clty'a contention that they must 
bring their tooJa wItboQt eompenaation and 
requesting that they receive the pay witbbeld 
from them Sept. 10 and during the week.Jong 
suapension. 

nne other grievances were filecl by 
rnecbanIew wbo did not receift promotiona. One 
mecbanIc also filecl a grievanet"for not receiving 
a apeclal merit ralae. 

bkame apparent to Stetler just Under croll-eumlnation 
before a figure came towards Stetler said abe bad bad an 
her, abe said. "Infrequent" · sexual 

"I started acreamIng. I could relationah!p with o.vIa. 

Bernemann &lao testified that 
he did not notice any pbyalcal 
Injuries on Stetler'a body when 
he arrived at ber apartment. 

Alter the mecbanka received tbeIr·new c0n
tracts, wbicb atiIl did not Include provialOlll 
requirin& them to brinI their own tools to work, 
they came to work Sept. 10 without their tools. 

Sue Scbeld, an offtclal of the American 
Federatton of State, County and M~ 
Employees, said that the meehanica were told 
the promotionl were delayed becau.e a new 
lDIRIIIer was being aulgned to the city's 
faclllty. 

Scbeid said, however, tbe mecbanica bad 
already beta enluatlld fCl' the promotiona 
befen the Sept. 10 1Dcldent. 

.. a figure and IIOmethinc w.. Stetler telti6ed that ~ In-
hitting me," Stetler said. Juries sustained during the 

Stetler teatifled that the attack included a lOre neck, a 

The trial resumes at 1:30 a.m. 
today in Johnson County 
DIstrict Court. 

PlaatIno sublequentl, dlaml,aed tbem fCl' the 
day and told them that they would be fired If they 
came witboat their toola the foIIowiDI Monda" 
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Zuclaelli plan approved 

Council buys package 
Rape prevention week, manual 

receive CAC blessing, funds 
research project Inve.tlgating 
the a ttitudes of VI women 
toward rape. Tardy said his 
objective is an "empirlcal 
measure of how afraid women 
are of being raped, whR.t in· 
formation they have about rape 
,nd what effect that in· 
formation has on their 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
staff Writer 

10.. City Urban Renew.1 
Coordin.tor Paul Glaves said 
thII does not mean limited 

The Iowa City CouneU.~ partnerships could not be 
proved a proposal Monday to established In the other 
cluater Iowa City urban rene.al packages. 
land parcels Into four packages The parameters for the 
for sale to master developers. limited partnerships will be 

Donald ZucheUl, president of determined by the city's urban 
the city's consulting firm, renewal staff before the land 
Zuchelli, Hunter .nd will be marke~. 
Associates, Inc., preeented the ZucheUl recommended that 
proposed packages which are the third package be sold 
made up as follows: without restrictions because of 

1. the two blocU outlined by the council's desire to get an 
Bur 11 n g ton, C. pit 0 I, elderly housing project on the 
Washington and Clinton land. 
Streets; 2. the urban renewal "Thatls one of the hardest 
land 01\ the four blocks outlined packages to bring off," ZucheUl 
by Burlington, Clinton, said. "Let's not make It any 
Waahington and Uno Streets; 3. more complex'" (by requiring 
the urban renewal land on the limited partnershlps). 
two blocks outlined by ZucheUl also recommended 
Burlington, Clinton, CoUrt and that Iowa City gain tiUe to all of 
Madison Streets; •. the urban the urban renewal land from the 
renewal land 01\ the two blocks federal department of Housing 
outlined by BurHngton, Uno, and Urban Development (HUD) 
Court and Clinton Streets. aa soon 88 possible. 

ZucheUl reconunended that Iowa City acted aa HUD's 
the second package be sold to local pubUc agency to purchase 
the master developer with the the urban renewal land from the 
requirement that It be previous private owners. 
developed under limited part- Before Iowa City can bold 
nerships, whereby individual, tiUe to the land, it must pay off 
small businesses could own part Its urban renewal debt, which 
of the land, or own their store In amounts to about $4 mUllon, 
the building. Incurred when the city used 

This recommendation was feder,aI money to buy the land 
maoe to allow more local and remove the previous fix· 
participation in the urban \ures on It. 
renewarproJect, Zuchelli said. The funding to do thII was to 

The city's old urban renewal came from the sale of land to 
contract, voided in Johnson . the developer, Old Capitol, and 
County District Court lut May, the city's last check for $2.4 
was criticized because of the mUllon from the original urban 
power that waa placed with the renewal grant. However, both 
sln,le developer, Old Capitol of these revenues were stopped 
Associates, Inc. wben Old Capitol's contract waa 

ZucheUl recommended the voided last May. 
other three packages be sokl While HUD holds tiUe, federal 
without this requirement to review is required of any 
allow more flexibility to proposal made to buy the land, 
potential developers. However, a process ZucheUl said takes 

Editor's note 
EDITOR'S NOTE : The Postscripts colwnn is an in· 

formation forum of The Daily Iowan and is Intended aa a 
pubUc service for our readers. Politica1adverUsements a.nd 
services or events charging admission or fees are not 
suitable material. SUbmissions must be typed, double
spaced, on 8 and one-half x 11 paper (regular size). The 
deadline for submissions is noon of the day prior to 
publication (noon Thursday ~ weekend Postscrjpts). 

PE exemption tests 
The written portion of the P.E. Exemption Tests will be 

held from 7-9 p.m. thII week In Room 200, Field House. The 
Perfonnance portion of the P.E. Exemption Tests will be 
held from 9 a.m.·noon Oct. 2 In the Field House. Those In· 
terested should register In Room 122, Field House, from 8 
a.m.·noon and 1-S p.m. during this week. 

Lecture I 

The Students' International Meditation Society is spon· 
sorIng an Introductory I~ on the Transcendental 
Meditation program at 7:311 p.m. today In the Story Hour 
Room of the Public I.Jbrary. The public is Invited. 

Link 
To find out who you should get In touch with for your conga 

drum and timbal lessons, call I.Jnk at 353-6465. 

Meetings 
The VI', Student A"oclation,' Le,i.latlve Action Com· 

mittee wID meet at # p.m. Wednesday In the UnlOll Indiana 
Room. 

The Blaclt Student Union will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
In the English~e, 31M Engfish Phllosophy Building. 

The VI Recreat/oraal Service. will sponsor an 
organizational meeting at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Recreational Office, Room US, Field House, to discuss a 1~ 
mUe round trip bike ride to Garrison, Ia. on Sept. 2S and 2.6. 
All interested should attend. For further Infonnation, call 
353-34114. 

The Women', Self De/.n" Cia .. , sponsored by the WRAC, 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at the Women's Gymnasium, 
small gym. All women are welcome. 

Ther. will be a Farmworll.r Support m •• tln, at 7:30 p.m. 
today In the Union PrInceton Room. All persona Interested In 
helping the United Farmworkers Union, AFUlO, pleue 
attend. For more Infonnation can 353-4753 or S37-7251. 

Omicron Nil wU1 meet at 8 p.m. today for a potluck supper 
at the home of Mabel Parsons, 1901 Rochester Court, Iowa 
Clty. At 7 p.m., followina the IUpplr, JuDe ZImmer, from the 
Pals program, wU1 speak. 

You", LI/.', coll.,./.lIow,hlp wU1 meet at 9: 30 p.m. today 
for Informal ChrIItian tenowahlp .t the CoffeehouJe on the 
corner of Cburch and Dubuque atreeta 

Tit. G.n.1ICI Commllnlty Gradll4t. Faoulty Lunch.on will 
meet at DOOO today In the Union CDR room. 

Opera Pal" Dupllcat. Brid,. will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
at the Elka Country Club, 100 FOIter Road. 

Th. N.wcom.r. dh,gion 0/ tit. V"lver.'ty Club will hold. 
Coffee at 9:30 I.m. Tbunclay. Refreahmenta in Room 212, 
McBride Hall, wl1l precede I I!pIclal ,wded tour of Old 
capitol. 

Slory HOllr lor chlld"ra wU1 be beklat 10:30 •. m. and 1:30 
p.m. today In tbe stary HCIur Room 01 the PubUc Ubr..,. 

about 3 montha per proposal. 
Zuchelll suggested that HUD 

be paid off aa soon 88 possible so 
that Iowa City could gain tiUe to 
the land and not have to lose 
time In federal reviews of 
private developers' proposals. 

Glaves said that one way to 
carry out the tiUe transfer 
would be to use roll over 
financing to buy the land. 

Using the roll over financing 
method, the mOlt marketable 
package of urban renewal land 
would be purchased by the city 
and re-sold to a developer. The 
money from the re-fl8le would 
then be used to buy more land 
and repeat the process. 

The council also briefly 
discussed the resolution 
amending the urban renewal 
plan, which Is the topic of a 
public hearing at their formal 
meeting tonight. 

The city's urban renewal 

plan, made In 1989, hal been 
revUed since the Old Capitol 
urban renewal contract waa 
voided last May. 

By S.P.FOWLER 
Staff Writer 

The Collegiate Assocla tions 
Councu (CAC) Monday night 

The council a t first decided to granted $253.36 to the Rape 
delete sections of the urban Victim Advocacy Pr~am for 
renewal plan caUing for specific Its Rape Awareness and 
street closures because the Prevention Week, Sept. 'l1 to 
city's staff said not enough was Oct. 2. 
known about the effect of these - rlnaThe fundsbU lwillty f be __ usedof thto 
closures. nce pu c or ... 0 e 

Now,' however, the council 
has decided to leave the 
closures In the plan to avoid 
litigation with Old Capitol 
Associates who are building 
Plaza Center One on urban 
renewal land. 

Because Old Capitol already 
began construction on Plaza 
Center One, It W88 exempted 
from the court ruling which 
halted the rest of the urban 
renewal contract. 

program's lpeakers and for the 
purchase of 50 copies of the 
manual "Against Rape." 

"The manual tells you what to 
do if you are raped or know 
someone who has been raped," 
according to Terry Kelly, 
coordinator of the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program. Copies will 
be kept at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center 
library. 

CAC also granted $140 to 
Charles Tardy, G, for a 

Police Bea t---=------'----'---
By VALERIE McCANN 
Staff Writer 

Three burglaries have been 
reported In HIllcrest dormitory 
during the past three days, 
according to Campus Security. 

Stereo equipment valued at 
about $400 waa taken from room 
N223 sometime Saturday af· 
ternoon whlle the room's 0c
cupant, Mitch Bennett, was at 
the football game. Bennett told 
Campus Security that he locked 
his room before leaving and 
found It still locked on his 
return. 

Two watches, albums, a class 
ring and $35 cash, total value 
about $475, were laken from 
room N46 at an unknown time 
Saturday. John Bilokonsky, one 
of the room's occupants, 
reported the incident late 
Saturday. He told Campus 
Security he iocked his room 
when he left and found it locked 
when he arrived later that af· 
ternoon. 

A clock radio, wrist watch 

and 35 mm camera were taken 
from Nl2l Monday when one of 
the occupants of the room left 
for five minutes, leaving the 
door unlocked, according to 
Campus Security. 

An arrest warrent haa been 
issued by Iowa City Police for 
an unidentified man who 
allegedly robbed several 
students since the beginning of 
the semester. 

Iowa City Police handed the 
case over to Campus SecurIty. 
It is believed that the man 
gathers names and addresses 
from the Union travel board, 
then visits the students on the 
pretense that he wants to give 
or take a ride; he then takes 
valuables from the room whlle 
the student is not looking. 

Police describe the man as 6 
feet tall, thin, well-dressed, with 
a mustache and beard, driving 
a black van with U.S. plates, 
registered In Illinois. 

Campus Security told The 

Dally Iowan they have a 
possible suspect. but would not 
Identify him until the in· 
vestlgation Is complete. 

Look at 
your attitude 
toward aging. 

Get off your 
rocker. Don't 
take old age 
sitting down. 
npE::=_ He 
~ ~ ..... ~ ~ 

behavior." . 
The Interfraternity and 

Panhellenlc Councils received a 
grant of $615 to help fund 
speakers for the Greek 
Development Conference. The 
conference is designed to teach 
members of student 
organizations motivational 
techniques, program 
development ' and group 
organization. 

In other business CAC ap
proved a resolution Bikini! for a 

gre.ter representation of 
academic groups on optional 
student fee cards. CAC 
Treasurer Geoff King, AS, 
suggested ". study.abroad 
scholarship or a UI Student 
Associations scholarship" as 
programs worthy of optiolUll 
student fees. 

CAC also passed a bill to 
study the details of offering 
book elchange and lecture 
notes service for nelt semester. 
CAC Vice President Steve 
Taylor, B4, explained that a 
CAC lecture notes servIce could 
be more profitable than the 
Uniprint, Inc. service because 
"we don't have the overhead 
they have. We can use campus 
maU, hire a work-study staff 
and we don't have to worry 
about facilities." 

• Earth shoe has 
comito Iowa City. 

The 
shoe , JOuve ~. 

heard aboul, 
the shoe you've 
raad about, Anne 
KalSI's orlpnallnvantlon, the 
flnt shoe illh Ihe heel lower 
, th Ihan the toe, the raoe shoe Ihat's so unique sn H's patented Is now 
available in Iowa City only at; 

706 S. Dubuque 
(just south of R. R. tracks 1 

OPEN 
Sun. 
Mon. 
'lUes·Fri. 

liN Co~I/IClI" A .. "..... Sa l. 

12-5 
1I.g 
II." 

If}.S·30 

B 
E 
D 
S· 

...... RT .. IlNT eroll, 

223 Washington 51. 
351-5888 

~ UWnerica! 
Join the Payroll Savings PIu 

Rosh Hashonah Dinner 
at Hillel 

This Friday 6: 00 PrTil 
$2.50 Affiliates $3.00 non.~"ates 
coli 338-0778 for reservaHons by 2: 00 p Thursday 

,¥ ~u ' never hear.d it so good! 
Hillel 

Jewish Student Center 
(Corner of Market & Dubuqu~) 

Sponsorwd 
by the 

OrgInlzatlon 
If 

Women 
lAw 

Students 
Ind 
Staff 

Katharine Hepbum ... Cary Grant...James Stewart 
in 

THE PHILADELPHIA STORY 
SophIItiCltld commedy Ibout Amerlce'l uppercl .... Kathertne 
Hlpbum epartdtl II. IOCiIII1I whoM MCOnd IIIIrriIge II dl. 
ruptId :onner hulblnd (Clry Gl'lnt) Ind lnewepaper re-
port. ( Stewlrt). DI~ed by GIorge Cukor. 

LECTURE ROOM 1, PHYSICS BUILDING 
September 23 & 24 Thursday & Friday 

$1 7:00 & 9:00 $1 

I carear In law
wllhout law schOOl. 

What can you do with only a bachelor 's degree? 
Now there is a way to bridge the gap between an 

t undergraduate education and a challenging. respon· 
sible career. The Lawyer'S Assistant is able 10 do 
work traditionally done by lawyers. 

Three months of intensive training can give you 
the skills-the courses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one 01 the seven courses offered-choose 
the city in which you want to work. 

Since 1970. The Institute for Paralegal Training 
has placed more than 1600 graduates in law lirms, 
banks, and corporations in over 75 cities. 

If you are a senior of high academic standing and 
are Interested in a career as a Lawyer'S Assistant. 
we'd like to meet you . 

Contact your placement office lor an interview with 
our representative. 

We will vialt your campus on 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12 

The In8tltute for 
Par~legal Training 

235 80uth t7th 8t'M', Philadelphia, Plnnlylvlnl. 19103 
(2151 732-teOO 

Oper,'ed by P.r.·legll, Inc. 

Marantz 
6100 Turntable 
Reg. $150.00 
The excellence of Marantz 
design ensures a turntable 
that will deliver faithful record 
reproduction . And the 6100 features 
automatic ann return and shut·off at the 
end of play. 

Marantz 
Imperial 6 Speak.ers 
Reg. $300.00 

The e high·efficiency speak.er 
system bring out the ultimate in 
sound reproduction. 

What's more, Marantz Imperial 
speaker systems deliver clear, . 
uncolored sound-the kind de· 
manded by audio profe sionals. 
Elegantly enclosed in hand
rubbed walnut cabinets with 
matching grilles. these Marantz 
peakers blend beautifully with 

any interior. 

Shure M95ED 
Cartridge: 
Reg. $65.00 

,r.Ii ..... .-1 U'.Ll~ L.LU_m- .--
... ~ -, L 1 - . - • - II - , - ~ ---. .. . .~ - . ... . --- .~ .... 
• o 
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Marantz 220B Receiver 
Reg. $3OO.QO 
The Marantz Model 22208 Stereo Receiver delivers 
20 Watts per channel. minimum RMs at 8 Ohms from 
20Hz to 20 khz , with no more than 0.5 percent Total 
Hannonic Distortion . Not a better receiver around in 
this price fange! 

Cost if purl sep. 
$815.00 

~ 

Purchased together 

$615.00 
, . 400 Hlahllnd Ct. low. CICy 338· 7!47 

OpeD Monday and Thur.y undl 9 

Tea. 
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By DAVE C)o 

Staff Writer 
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Teamsters'move 
to organize police 

not felt locally 
By DAVE DeWITTE 
staff Writer 

A l\ltionwlde move by the InternaUoaal Brotherhood of 
Teamsten to organize law enforcement agencies - including 
police and sheriffs' departments ~ bas taken hold II) lOW., but 
apparently bas had little effect In the Iowa City area. f 

ACcording to Vernon Bennett, a Teamster's agent asalgned to 
union Local No. 41 In Des Moines, Ib: cities and two county 
lherlffs' departments In lowl are operating under a contrad 
nqotlated by the Teamsten. The cities are Ankeny, Cedar Falls, 
Cedar Rapids, Manhalltown, Muon City and Ple888(It Hill, a 
llUburb of Des Moines. 

'The Pleasant HUl pollce department became the most recent 
group recognized by Ole Publlc Employee RelaUOIll (PER) Board 
as an organized bargaining unit with the Teamsters Union as Its 
agent last week. ' . 

Four other cities are undergoing lltlgation with the PER Board 
to be recognized 88 bargaining units. To date, the only town In the 
group whose name II known II Mel. Other names have not been 
released in order to prevent leeal resiltance to the litigation 
proceedings, according to Bennett. 

Blackhawk and Polk are the only' county sheriffs' departments 
who have accepted the Teamsten 88 their bargaining agent. 

Michlgan, In which more than ~ police departments and 21 
sheriffs' departments have signed Teamster contracts, has led an 
other states In accepting Teamster leadenblp. In five other states 
- Indiana, Ohio, Wilconsln, Minnesota and Virginia - the 
Teamsters are also present in politi and sheriffs' departDients to 
vlJ')'ing degrees. 

The move by the Teamsters has received strOng crlticilm from 
various quarters, the chief objection being that the corrupt 
background and strong .. rm tactics of the twCHDilllon member. 
union have no place In law enforcement, whose responsibility Is to 
be as unbiased and non-partisan as possible. 

"The Teamsters have no business In pollce work," II the view of 
Patrolman Richard Murphy, president ci the Iowa City Pollce 
Patrolman's Association. Murphy, who oversaw the negotiation Df 
the present contrad with Iowa City, which will expire In 1978, 
thinks a local union Is better than a rultiooal one. "We're dealing • 
with local people here," Murpby observed. "Having union control 
at a local level allows us to be more diplomatic and helps com
munication." 

The Iowa City Pollce Patrolman's Association Is the only In
dependent bargaining unit for pollce officers In the Iowa City 
area, and W88 recognized by the PER Board last year. 

Johnson County Sheriff's Department and Coralville Pollce 
Department employees are not under a union contract. "As long 
as the people In charge see to It that Sheriff's Department em
ployees are fairly treaied I don't see any need for a union," was 
the op.lnlon of Johnson County Sheriff Gary HUlhes. Acc~ to 
Hughes, there II "no movement that I know ci" to organize his 
department's 35 employees. 

UI Campus Security employees are affiliated with the 
American Federation Of State, County and Municipal Employees. 

In a lengthy article pubUshed In Sunday's Dee Mo\nea Re,I'e,r, 
Washington Correspondent Clark MoUenhoff wrote that "the 
scandal-tarnished International Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
disregarding a host of critics, is using Its clout to become the 
recognized bargaining unit for law enforcement officers from 
coast to coast." Union officlail, however, deny the allegations 
that any "concerted" effort is taking place, and say that past 
corruption in the union Is not an Issue. 

"Clark Mollenhoff baa a personal vendetta against the 
Teamsters and has had for a number of years," complains 
Bennett. According to Bennett, all unions who have been 
organized by the Teamsters In Iowa have been organized because 
law enforcement employees came to the Teamsters. "More police 
officers were convicted and sent to Jail last year than 'l.'eamsters' 
union officlail," Bennett notes. "Why doesn't he (Mollenboff) 
print that in his articles?" 

The Impetus for the move to organize law enforcement ageri
cies, according to Bennett, came from recent revillons In several 
state codes that allow government employees to organize In labor 
unions. "The Teamsters have moved to organize municipal 
employees. Naturally, pollce are municipal employees," Bennett 
notes. 

Bennett contends that aD law enforcement officials organized 
by the Teamsters are Instructed that if they are forced to crOllS or 
break up a-plcket line, they are responsible as pollce officers first 
and union memben second. 

"The only real possibility of Interest would be In the en
forcement of the Landrwn-Griffen Ad," Bennett explains. The 
Landrum.{lriffen Act of 1959, called the Labor-Management 
J?Iaclosure Act, regulates union govenunent and information 
disclosures. According to Bennett, the act II enforced by the FBI. 
"We're not ever going to organize the FBI, so what'a the conflid 
of Interest?" 

Bennett says he agrees with Murphy that there may be some 
advantage to having a small local union when .deallng with 
municipalities; he .adds, however, "When you ta1k about 
arbitration, Impasae proceedings and fact finding, that's where 
the resources of a union like the Teamsten can really help. 
Munlclpallties have aO the resources of the people to draw on. 
They are hard for I weak union to fight." 
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Ed, Leach invited' to debate at VI • • • Tickets - $2.50 : • • AvaUable at: .. 
• By K. PATRICK JENSEN 

, Congressional candidates 
Rep. Ed Mezvinsky and Jim 
Leach have been Invited to 
debate face to face at the 
CoDege of Law. 

In Cedar Rapids on Oct. 17. and 
an appearance is also scheduled 
on woe In Davenport. 

The Iowa Student Bar 
Association In a Sept. 18 letter to 
both . candidates has Invited 
them to debate at the CoOege of 
Law at a time of their own 
choosing. 

In a letter to Mezvinsky, 
Meredith said the choice ci the 
time for the debate II up to the 
two-term congressman, who did 
his undergraduate work at the 
VI. 

Leach, while dampalgning at 
the Union Sept. 1, told Steve 
Meredith, 1.2, bar association 
elecutlve council secretary, 
that he would accept any in
vitation in advance. 

Cindy Thomas, Mezvinsky's 
campaign manager, said 
Monday the Invitation has been 
turned over to campaign of
flciall for possible scheduling. 

"We feel that the law school 
offen an Ideal neutral setting 
for such an event, and that a 
school where law Is studied Is 
perhaps the most appropriate 
place to conduct a debate 
between two people who seek to 
represent this area in' the 
making of the nation's laws for 
the nelt two years," Meredith 
wrote. 

"We're figuring out the 
October schedule this week," 
Thomas said. "We're going to 
schedule things to reach the 
most people. 

Meredith said the bar 
888OCiation plans a "traditional 
debate ... That II to say that the 
two candidates will address and 
respond to one another direcUy 
in the presence of a live 
audience." 

"We're making up months 
and months and months of time 

Admission to the debate 
would be free and open to the 
public, according to Meredith. 

when Ed wasn't In the district. Iowa Gov. Robert Ray will 
That's the difference we work attend a Family Style Dinner 
with that the Leach people don't for Republlcans In Iowa's First 
work with," she ssid. Congressional District at Little 

"They'D be plenty of times Amana Wednesday night. 
when they're going to be con- The $25 per person dinner will 
fronting each other," Thomas begin at 6 p.m. with ;I reception 
promised. . at the Colony Village 

Three televised Joint ap· Restaurant located near exit 55 
pearances had been planned on Interstate 80. 
until the Iowa Educational The appearance will be one of 
Broadcasting Net}vork (IEBN) eight Ray wll1 make around the 
canceled a series of debates state today and Wednesday in 
with an Iowa congressional conjunction with the 
candidates after seyeral can- Republlcan's statewide cam
didates declined the offer. Both • paign kickoff. On Monday, Ray 
Mezvinsky and Leach accepted attende<j the official opening of 
the IEBN appearance. the President Ford campaign 

In addition, both candidates headquarters in Des Moines. 
have agreed to appear on WMT 

THE CLIMB 

An exciting, suspense-filled mountain climbing adven-
ture film to be shown: j 

8:00 p.m. September 20, 21 
Chern-Botany Audit. 225 

Sponsored by Campus Bible Fellowship 

Career .planning Groups 
Students who are undecided about a college major or occupa· 

tion are invited to join in a small goup of 4to 6 participants to 
explore their interests, values, and abilities plus information 
about the world of work. Four different group series ( ix ses· 
sions each) are offered this semester beginning: 

, I 

September 23 (Thursdays) 3:30-5:00 pm 
October 7 (Thursdays) 7:00-8:30 pm 
October 26 (Tuesdays) 3:30-5:00 pm 
November 16 & 18 3:30-5:00 pm 
(Tuesdays & ThursdlYs for 3 weeks) 

For information call: 
The University Counseling Service 
Iowa Memorial Union 
.353-4484 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

j 

BEFORE THE IOWA STATE ICOMMERCE 
COMMISSION 

TO THE CIT1Z'eNS OF JOHNSON COUNTY 
Notice Is hereby given lIlat a pelltion for franchise 10 erect, maintain and 
operate an electric transmission Nne as provided for In Chapter 489. Code 
of Iowa. 1975, has been Hied by Benton County Electrie Cooperative As
sociation, Vinton. Iowa. and that the said petlttoo sets forth the following 
al the maximum vottage; starting points, routes and termini of the prop
osed ~ne: 
(12,500 vof1 underground three-phase wye connected neutral muhl· 
grounded.) 
Beginning at lIle Northeast comer. Section Eight (8), Township Eighty· 
One (81) North. Range Eight (8) West 01 the Filth (5th) P.M., Johnson 
County, Iowa, lIlence across road North to North margin of road, south 
Nne 01 Section Five (5) said Township and Range, lIlence West on North 
margin of road. South line of Sections Five (5) and Six (6) on county road 
for Two (2) miles. 

Objectiont 10 the granting of such Cooket E·18394 must be In wri~ng and 
filed In triplicate, wf1h 11118 Commission, no later than 20 daya alter lIle date 
01 aacond pubNcetion of this notice, this being the .. ...... oItwo consecutive 
publicellons. 

DocMIE·l_ 
ATTEST: 

000nA. ~ 
IItcnUry 

IOWA STATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 

Mauree Van Nostrand, Chairman 
Fred H. Moore, Commlaaioner 
Mary F. Hotl1ad, Commlaaioner 

Don<I • Oto Mol.,.., Ion. SopI_ 13, ,W8 

. ~ 
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• EVERY BLOOMIN' TIfING • ~ • 108 E. College • • 
Jim Leach will be on campus continue efforts with mobile 

Wednesday to eat lunch with the registrars until the Oct. 28 
faculty in the triangle Club at deadline for registering for the 

theUruon. ~N:ov::. :2~electi~~0:n.~ __ ~ ____ -!==~::::::::::===========::=========~ • .. 
Oct. 8 II the last day for 

postcard registration and 
campaigners for both Mez. 
vlnsky and Leach plan efforts to 
get out the vote. 

presents 

The Mezvlnsky forces on 
Monday begin conducting a 
registration drive of UI dor
mitories, according ' to Bob 
Coffey, campus coordinator for 
Mezvinsky. 

Enchanting Little People 
by 

Coffee said the Mezvinsky 
forces will be registering voters 
from 6 to 8 p.m. daily until the 
Oct. 8 deadline. 

ROYAL DOUlTON 
•.• but be clr.ful, they're hlblt formlngl 

Bill Hoekstra, a Leach 
staffer, said Leach cam
paigners will begin registration 
efforts In the next couple of 
days. 

Both sides said they will 

"" ...... __ .... ,--...... ....... 
... "" Wt f ... ... _ ..... '""", .. .,..... ...... ~ 
,." ,.", "'" ,.. ...ca T ..... 0" ..... ....... t .... .,. ,-

Your score can mean more 
than years of CO Ii III' work . 
Why no! get the be.t 
preparation avalilbl.? 

Tu ition S125 plu~ S20 depoalt 
lor ma!erlalS Includes 21 cia .. 
hours, lIolumlnous materill •• 
profeSSional staff, trial run 
exam plus counseling, 'Ktre 
help, make,up classes, flexible 
scheduling and many other 
features 

Our fascinating collection of Royal Doulton 
figurines is now on view. Exquisitely modelled and 
hand painted . these world famed figurlnea are 
beautiful collector's items . . . add colorful, unusual 
touches to almost any room. Come In and be 
spellbound by Royal Doulton's little people! 

e.1I or writ. now 
319-337-3479 

'U O.keresl SI. No. 10 
tow. elty. lowlS2240 

ellSlllln 
lowaelty. 
Del Moine, 

Ginsberg'S · 
The Mall Shopping Center 

Thoreau's Vision 
Heartbeat Away 
Extreme Remedies 
Karl Marx ! 

Focus on The Seventh Seal 
lenin 
Goya In Perspective 
Bosch In Perspective 
Going Further 
Sex and Caste In America 
John Donne 
Papyrus 

Reg. price 
$6.95 

$10.00 
$7.95 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$5.95 
$6.95 
$6.95 

All the above books 
now $1.49 

Spicy Lady 
Finishing Touche. 
Successful Living 
Day by Day 
The Creltlon of the 
World Ind Other 
Business 
These are My Sisters 

Reg. price 
$6.95 
$6.95 

$5.95 

$7.95 
$7.95 

All the above books 
now $1.00 

How to read Your ,Dreams 
How to Analyze Your Handwriting 
How to Tell Your Fortu'!,8 

EACH 
ONLY 

'$3.95 
, Faces of the Llnd-A pictorial Journey 

through the flrmlands of America today. 
Sale-$2.95 \ 

Facing Ute: Youth and the Flmlly In American 
History • 

Orig. $7.95 Now $1.98 

-Revised popular, highly praised self
instruction course containing all the es
sentials . 
Piper-$5.es 
CIo~.85 

Great Masters and Their Art 
$2.95 each 

An exciting new series of art books each iI· 
lustrated with approximately 90 full color 
plates. The series covers every major artist, 
his or her work as well as every period and 
school of art. The collection Include. 
Bosch, Bruegel, Chlgall, Ball, KIM, ",Iro, 
PICISSO, ROUIUIt, .nd Vln Gough. -

Anatomy for the Artist 
-142 full page plates-

A classic. standard reference book which 
covers everything the working artist and stu· 
dent artist needs to know about anatomy. 
Only $14.95 

Commercial Art Techniques 
Wherever you live, you can make asuc
cess of cultivating fascinating cacti and 
succulents. Illustrated in fun color for 
identification. 
Only $5.95 

La Cuisine: Secrets of Modern 
French Cooking 

Workl-renowned chefs clear easy-to-follow 
directions with visual aids. 

Pub. at $27.50 
Sale $12.95 

SUpercook's Cookbook 
Includes soups and steWs. rice and pasta, 
seatood. vegetables and salads, cheese 
and eggs, sweets and puddings. 

now $12.85 

North AmerIcan Indlln 'Mythology 
ROlMn Mythology 
....,."... Mythology 
Grimm'. Fairy T .... 
Greek Mythology 
AfrIcIn Mythology 

Each onl, 
$4.95 

THE'SE ARE ONLY A 
FEW OF THE MANY 
BOOKS NOW ON 
SALE. 

WA~BVELRY 
114 E. Washington 
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Abortion sidetrack 
Finally, someone on the campaign trail has spoken out 

against abortion being a campaign laaue. R088IYM Carter, 
stumping the campaign trail for her husband, Jimmy, last 
week expressed til!! opinion that abortion should not be a 
major issue sine there are many other issues that are more 
important to this nation. And, she added, abortion Is a "very 
personal" matter. 

It certainly is. But a small, vociferous minority has suc
ceeded In making abortion a campaign issue despite the fact 
that an antiabortion constitutional amendment would have 
no chance of being passed by Congress or approved by two
thirds of the states. The presidential candidates, after their 
initial statemen~ on abortion, should not bave allowed 
abOrtion to become a campaign Issue. 

A recent Time magazine poll Indicated that a constitutional 
amendment banning abortion Is rejected by the American 
people 55 per cent to 33 per cent. Analyzing its own survey, 
Time came to the conclusion that "candidates need not bend 
over backward to appease antiabortlonists." 

Ford and Carter, however, have both shown a 
predisposition for such acrobatics without gaining marly 
points for their efforts. Abortion has become a nagging issue 

'for both candidates, and it' need not have been so. The 
Catholics, the major force behind the antiabortion loi)by, 

, 

have indicated displeasure with Carter's stand(S) on the 
issu~ and are only slightly more impressed with Ford's 
position. The Catholics are thelJlllelves very much divided on 
this Issue. In fact, a survey conducted in 1974 and financed by 
Catholic bishops, showed that only 10.9 per cent of the 
Catholics questioned approved federal action which would 
make abortion illegal. Last week, New8weelt reported that 
Carter's recent voter poU showed that abortion ranked only 
25th in importance among the major issues of this campaign 
year. 

,Both candidlltes should make abortion a non·issue by not 
addressing themselves to this topic anymore. It is time the 
candidates concentrate on the issues that affect the 200 
million plus living Americans : employment, Inflation, 
racism, crime, pollution, education, corruption in govern· 
ment, defense and the general quality of the social, cultural 
and economic life. 

Abortion, per se, Is not a national issue. It Is, and it must 
remain, a "very personal" matter. The issue could, and 
should be the qualitY and extent of educational programs for 
family planning and birth control. 

PETER GROSS 

Two' years too long 
This weekend Secretary of State Henry Kissinger met with 

Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith and, according to some 
accounts, pressed him for an agreement that the changeover 
to black majority rule would take place within two years. 

Whether the current Rhodesian government will accept 
this proposal is still uncertain. 

Tanzanian President Julius Nyerere said, after meeting 
with Kissinger last week, that it would be a miracle if 
Rhodesia, whicb is closer to "racial bloodbath" than ever, 
accepts majority rule in two years, as Kissinger suggests. 

Racial war against Rhodesian as well as other southern 
African white-ruled governments seems inevitable unless 
some Immediate solutions are brought forward. 

Kissinger's policy should conslsb of proposal!! that urge 
Immediacy in the-South African governmental changeoVers. 

I Without quick and permanent settlements t6 these racial 
problems, the United states could easily find itself el(lbroiled 

in conflicts similar to that in Angola. . 
In recent months Kissinger has admitted that a lack of 

settlement of the problem in Southern Africa could result in a 
war that might Involve foreign powers - thus endangering 
world peace. 

At present, the stability of world peace is, at best, tenuous. 
By .adding Southern Africa to the growing list of potential 
"hot spots" throughout the world, what stability there may 
be Is eliminated. 

Kissinger 's two-year wait for majority rule ~creases 
potential for Southern Africa to become one of th9se "hot 
spots." 

TOM MAPP 
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Same old story in House of ' ill repute 
WASlUNGTON (AP) - Moat of the 

nearly dozen House candidates cam· 
paigning under 'clouds of allegations, con
victions and reprimands are favored to 
win re-election, an Associated Press 
survey sbows. 

Republican campaign officials say they 
hope to win back about 1.6 of the 43 seats 
they loat In the Watergate-taJnted election 
of 1974. 

Democrats say the Republicans could 
recapture between 12 and 15. But they add 
there Is jWlt as good a chance they can add 
even more aeats to the two-to-one, 2811-145 
House majority control they ~dy have. 

AP bureaus across the country found no 
national issues Influencing House races the 
way Watergate did in 1974. Although such 
Issues as unemployment, maral\.ty \n 

government and abortion are debated, the 
bureaus report, moet races seem to focus 
on local laaues and candidates' per
sonalities and reputations. 

Regardless of the party lineup, the 
November elections will put new blood into 
the House with aoother large c\ass Ilf 
freshmen. 

At least 60 new congressman are assured 
because of a record number of 
retirements, and election upsets may boost 
the total close to the 92 freshmen elected In 
1974. Those freshmen broke the House se
niority power system and helped shape the 
House's tone. 

The AP bureaWi reported no signs of a 
significant Democrat-Republican shift -
but they say there might be some surprises 
\n \nd\'I\d\\~ n.~'l>. 

House Republican Leader John Rhodes 
probably wlli win re-election In ArIzMa, 
but an upset is remotely possible. , 

House Ethics Committee Chairman JoIJI 
J. Flynt Jr., !).Ga., Is ruMing nedllIIII 
neck In • race that could go either "!, 

The AP bureaus and Republican II1II 
Democratic campaign officials in 
Washington say the only likely ~lty ri 
the Capitol Hill sex scandal 80 far Is Rep. 
Allan Howe In Utah. 

The Salt Lake City Democrat was twice 
convicted of soliciting police decoy 
prostitutes ata time when the Wayne Hays 
scandal was In full swing in Wuhlngtoo. 
The Howe affair therefore caught naliollll 
l!I\\t'llUI>'Il. 

Media-crit,Y strikes deep; into your life it will creep 
By JAMES DEVRIES 

Since this day marks the beginning of the 
DJ's 78th year as the Dl... 

Folks, it's time for some gossip and 
innuendo. Of satirical and-or serious 
judgments concerning real issues I've 
given enougb. It's time to reveal some of 
my own feelings and prejudices, how they 
affect me and how they affect what I write. 
Such per80nallndulgence on the efut page 
is, doubtless, inexcusa~le; but the real 
issues will still be there when I get back, 
eh? 

I began to write editorial columns, ap
propriately enough, because a joke 
passing between last year's editor's right.. 
hand-man and last year's editor got lost in 
semantic hinterlands. This says something 
about the way newspapers are run. The 
rlght·band·man (I forget his precise 
position on the hierarchy now) mentioned 
one evening how singular it seemed that I 
should share both last names and similar 
aspirations )Vith Peter deVries, the suc· 
cessful if not fabulously.acclalmed 
American hwnorist. I fancy myself a 
budding writer, and received his ob
servations graciously. 

She (the editor) was not present during 
this exchange. But later that evening, as 
they watched me unI01ld photographic 
paper from a processor, he turned ,to her 
and, attempting levity, asked whether she 
knew they stood In the presence of a great 
hwnorist. This was a puzzler. A moment or 
two passed before I guessed he was im· 
plying I - myself - was Peter deVrles. 
This was hwnor? I've watched many a . 
joke get lost In the semantic shuffle, but 
never such a multitude of steplnfetchitlng 
confualon descended on them as descended 
on this. Frankly, I was embarrassed. And I 
was not surprlaed she did not pick up on It. 
What did surprise me was her suddenly 
wing would I contribute "transcriptions" 
columna to the Dr? 

Were they really In the presence of a 
great humorist? Was I an untapped 
resource? Or, was she just being nice? 

The lady or the tiger? 
Who cares? I love being asked. I find It 

difficult to invite diaappolnbnent by 
auditioning on my own. Now Instead I felt 
like a hungry puppy who just stumbled 
upon a freshly-thawed pound of bam· 
burger. Ye., I agreed, I could do that. .. 

Tit, Dally Iowan II organized, ballcaUy, 
Into four Interrelated groupe of perlOllS: 
the business, production, advertising 'and 
editorial .lana .. Elcept for certain 

wrinkles which disfigure this clearly cut 
organizational cloth, editorial staffers are 
the oniy ones who write articles. They are 
the "journalists," per se. They work under 
intense pressure, not only because of the 
publicity of their positions but as well 
because the editorial staff is meant to be a 
sort of springboard-to-success for the 
products of this university's J·school. 

In the two years I've spent working for 
Oleo I've seen one or two real "naturais" 
come and go. They pass quickly. Others 
pant along on the 01 treadmill until some 
different treadmill allows them fUMing 
room elsewhere. 

It's like a sieve, the editorial staff. The 
finer ones fall through in~ the greater 
world beyond. The coarser cWitomers keep 
coming back, or gently fade away. The 
ground shifts constantly beneath their feet. 
Different editors get grated through once a 
year. It's a touching scene. 

I HRe journalists. I like them for their 
manic craziness and engaging cynicism. I 
'like them for the provocative tinge of 
existential madness, like drunken beat 
poetry, that rages through their natures. 1 
envy their ability to devote much time, 
effort and concentration to immensely 
boring details. 

That's the way life goes for ambitioWi 
editorial staffers. They haven't time to 
ralle gardens or can peaches; it's 
touching. 

1 am not a JournalISt. I've not even 
enrolled in a journalilllJl course once in all 
my three-plWl years here. Nor audited one. 
But I am an employee of the production 
staff - norruuaUy, a typesetter. , 

I don't think I could become a journalist; 
~ know 1 don't want to. Yet, due to an 
uninspired joke misunderstood by an 
editor now vanished, I do write articles .• 
Naught but editorial columns of course; 
although someday if I ever have time I'd 
like (who can say why?) to do a feature on 
the Interstate highway system In America, 
centering on a case study of Its effect on 
Iowa City ... 

After I started doing columns I faced the 
empty horror of knowing my name and 
thoughts were now shoved beneath the 
hapless nOSel of everybody In Iowa City 
Uke television conunerclals. It was awful. 
The depression Into which my anxieties led 
me (last year) turned Into perhaps the 
worst, moat Insecure, period of my life. I 
dreamed nightmares about the acrea of 
trees toppled just so my pitiable ramblings 
might plague people peaceably attempting 
to drink their morning coffee. In my 10ul· 
searc~ I ran acreamlna through ec-

cleslastic forests that condemned me, 
whipping me With their branches for 
wasting valuable natural resources and 
time of men - just so my vanity might be 
exercised. 

All is vanity. 
And I grew increasingly disgusted 

(though it may be argued my critical 
faculties were just developing) with the 
prattlings of other columnists, all 
columnists, some whose words were 
showcased in greater, more praiseworthy 
publications than the DI. I even cancelled 
my subscription to l ime. They were not 
writing anything which imperatively 
needed to be said. Like me, they were 
merely filling space. 

Beyond this I had to wonder whether my 
feelings and opinions were morally wor· 
thwhlle. I had to question them clear to 
their origins and decide whether I was 
leading people down the right or wrong 
path. My depression grew enormously. 
Was I wasting paper boasting my name 
authorially alongside 80 much immature, 
misguided tripe? 

'News judgm,ent is. often 

an estimation oj your 

morbid curiosity.' 

Durmg the two years I've spent setting 
type, that is, and the year I've endured as 
columnist 1 have accepted certain 
inherently but Inevitably unfair aspects of 
earthly life. Moral contradictions no 
longer faze me; in fact, I welcome them. 
They've been good to me. Paradoles are 
my friends. Opposing negative arguments 
eventually entwine around positive points. 

So. At what cost has peace been at
talned? What blessings have, l found to 
count? Come with me, and let me show you 
the Dl editorial staff 1 know ... 

The door opened. and I led a group of 
!Cowling tourllta through the doorway. 
The newsroom waa elJ)erlenclng one of 
their chanm: "Keep It local! Keep Itlocal! 
Rah! Rlh! Rah I" 1 always said they 
shouldn't hire women for newspaper work. 
All of them think like cheerleaders - and 
next thing you know they've turned Tit. 
Dally Iowan editorial staff Into a llCIuad 
WOOaeei the news like It'a a football game. 
The tourists wrinkled their brows In 
confUlion. 

That's the price one has to pay, I guess. 
After aU, newspapers are competitive 

organizations and fall is the collegiate 
season for publicizing one's strengths. So: 
"Keep it local! Keep it local! Rah! Rah! 
Rah! " They have other~hants but this is 
one of their most famous. I couldn't hide a 
grin, watching this staff. Greenhorns all, 
just a few short months before, now they 
pounded a common purpose into shape, 
together, on the anvil of fledgling 
professional intimacy. . 

"The business of .these folks," 1 elP 
plalned to the tourists, "is news." I thought 
for a moment, then laid the above anvil 
analogy on them. 

"Your anaiogy works up to a point," 
cracked a smart-aleck in the rear. "But 
where's the fire that fuels the forge?" The 
journalists around the copy des/t'Continued 
to chant. 

"Why, the ~xpectations and attitudes of 
Iowa City, both residential and student 
alike. Never forget, oh wary reader," 1 
said, laughing, "you are the reuon the DI 
exists. Because If you don't remember ... " 
I Jerked a thwnb toward the pep raily "no 
one else willI" 

That got a few laughs. (You don't feel 
beat from the readers unless they're really 
burning.) But the loudmouth wasn't 
satisfied yet. "Okay," he said, as if ac
cepting a challenge, "then what material 
do they use to pound their commmon 
purpose out of?" 

A tour gulde learns 'to be prepared for 
these types. "Aha," 1 8J11Wered, "now 
we're talking about native abilities, 
educations and - very important - n,w. 
judgment." The smart guy was ciushed, 
but I didn't ha've time to pursue It because 
a young lady from Topeka was apparently 
ready to give birth to a queation of her own. 
She looked like ahe was In labor. "What's 
news judgment?" she asked. The other 
tourists began whispering among them
selves. 

"News judgment?" Well, let me flntt IIY 
that news judgment Is a very ambiguOUl 
term to start throwing around." She 
nodded. "I mean, if news judgment were 
hiding In a bush, thele people could take 
sUcks and beat the circumference of that 
bush twice around before even touchin8 It. 
They've all been taught to UIOCiate el· 
travqance of words with the" term, in 
journalllllJl !Choo!." 

"Why?" Damn her hide. Alway. It'. the 
simple ones who stump you. • 

"Well, really, we aD bave our penonal 
opinions about that." 

"What" youn1" 
"Uteraily, my dear, news judgment 

conalsts of knowing when to hype 

something and when not to hype 
something. The future of any story 
depends on its commercial saleability. 
And every reporter is a salesman trying to 
sell hJs..her own brand of objectivity. 

"The grossest story on the wire, the moat 
embarrassing pictures get snapped up by 
every subscribing newspaper because 
people can't resist these things. All 
humans have a highly developed aenle of 
curiosity, you know; a newspaper's role is 
to stimulate thele senses. To keep you 
Interested 80 you keep buying the paper. 
That's why you read about the d~ that ate 
the baby In New York." She smfled In 
recognition. "News judgment Is often an 
estimation of your morbid curiosIty." 

My brood looked vaguely alarmed. 
"When you talk about an editor with good 
news judgment you're talkinI about 
someone with an Intuitiye grasp of public 
mood. You're talking about a (wo)man 
who just knows when to hype and when to 
pass over. No amount of logical in· 
tellectuallzlng can second·guess th,ll 
grasp. You have It or you don't." 

1 was afraid someone would ask who on 
thl8 staff had It and who didn't; but the 
tourists remained mercifully aUent as I 
,Pushed on. 

"In addition, there are different types 
and qualities of 'news judgment,' which 
·appeal to different types and qualities of 
audience.. There II predominantly 
Democratic, bleeding-hear1-lIberai nen 
Judgment; just as there is back-bltlng 
conservative Republican news judgment. 
There are as many kinds of news judgment 
as there are journaliltl judging the nen." 
I looked lIaln at the staff; they were sWl 
chanting. "No," I amended, "there are 
considerably more kinds of news 
Judgment. " 

The tourists looked horrified; I drove 
them toward the brink. "The reporter who 
writes i story usee 'news Judlment' In 
deciding what Information to use and how 
It should be related. The editor who places 
the resultant story In the PIper uses 'new. 
judlment' to decide how much dlaplay 
prominence It .hould be accorded - u 
weD U jlllt how much of It IhouId be 
printed. The copy editor who revamlll the 
.tory \IIeI hls-her own veraion of 'news 
judgment' to ~ bow eltlnll"ly It 
needs revamping. And the headline writer 
uses 'nen judgment' to eltrapolata wbat 
the .tory'. mOlt Important point (or 

, catchle.t pbrue) la, From ail tbeIe eftGttl 
and mOre Ia born' the much-touted '. 
jedive .tandard' !DOlt nenpeperl .nc-
tlmonlOUlly PlY hcJmaae to. 

"What's more, their 'news judgmeal' 
depends a lot on what kind of mood they1re 
in . 

"A!J you can see," 1 concluded, "10 
objective standard is really nothing more 
than a bunch of people working lofIetber 
under intense pressure, ofte relying 00 

their native sensibilities and emotiON III 
do a good job, but more often juat gettlni 
the job done." 

"Gosh," mused one of the tourists, "It'a 
a little like politics." 

"That's it; favors are done and flvln 
payoff. Meanwhile, newspapers rely 00 

blaming their readenJ for every scabby ! 

thing they print. For instance, if you tMI 
to complain about a particularly 
nauseating story a newspaper's 
representatives would explain: you coolrGl 
the content, so "hal are you compla~ 
about? The staff Is nothing more than tile 
objective vessel of your desire., 
anyway ... " 

"Keep It local I" Of courae everybody'. 
hoping It 's a lucky horseshoe gets pouDCIed 
out on th1a y,ear's anvil. Now the edilln 
and staff writenJ had divided themIelvetl 
into antlphonic choristers, calling and 
responding : • 

"Keep it local! " The editon. 
"Keep' It local! " The staff wrltera. 
"Keep it locall" Editors. 
"Keep It locall" Writers. 
"What Is thIa shU?" I interjected, 
"QuIet!" hWed a Ie.. Involved JIIf' 

t1cIPlnt from the sidelines; "the I0I0'. 
about to .tart." Tben, may the fen.able 
heads of '501 1001 forllve me, a hoInI, 
amokNtrained voice rose from ~ 
them to besln blu .. y, lIlycopaled, W· 
shouted lament against the antlpbolic 
keep-lt.-local conlnt background. I dun' 
print the lyricl, but they COIICInIeII lilt 
dreaded AP wlrecopy junkie. ,,110 
sometimes Invade our peaceful c0m
munlty, the effIcaclOUl Ole of Iacal 
reaction .tori .. to larger eventa, and lilt 
IeIIdinI oflocaJ wrltera to cover ~ 
provinclaUy, the .me. It wu a toucbq 
acene, in a way; IOIIIe of the touriIts cried. 

How doeaaU thII aplain my 0 •• ,. 

the depntllion and lllliety of colUlJllo 
writing and public elJ)OllU't7 Will, .. 
third ... ade my only real motiQtlon 11\ Itt 
hal been to write, and tIIrouah wrillnl. 
people _ their minds. No, that'. 100 c:utI. 

But I am gettinl publilbed wi .. 
harinC to write about at, c.:t 
meetInI •. 

B"ld .. , ,'m bt,lnn,,,, 10 .lI}o~ .. . 
pow.,. 



City may not get funds -
eDlploYDlent rate too high 

In tbe 

STONE 
CELLAR 

at the 

Associated' Pr ... • 

By Dav. H.mln,WGY 
staff Writer . 

,Iowa City may not receive 
fundi from the federal Public 
Works Employment Act of 1976 
because of the relatively low 
unemployment nte in Johnson 
County. • • 

Tbe act "as created to 
provide employment op
portunities in areas of high 
unemployment by giving local 
governments funds to pay 
workers to perform public 
works construction or 
"!Dovatlpn projects. 

TIle Arcbbfahop of Canterbury, F. Doaald Cogan, alops to chat 
wi. a clOWll at the Eplacopal geDeral COIIveatloll. The clonla ae
taaIly Martha Wllbelm of Akroa, OhIo. She wal dressed al a clOWJl 

... • part of ber work for tbe womeD'a trleufa! COIIveatioa. 

City Manager Neal Berlin 
said that although there are 
public works projects which 
could be done in Iowa City, the 
city would probably not qualify 
for these funds bec8use of the 
low local unemployment rate . 

Highest priorty for the 
allocation of the funds goes to 
areas with unemployment rates 
above the national average (7.9 
per cent) for the past three 
months. Seventy per cent of the 
Act's funds go to areas in this 
category. 

Episcopalians adopt 
r , 

new prayer book 
Second in priority are areas 

with unemployment rates above 
6.5 per cent, and less than or 
equal to the national average. 
Thirty per cent of !he funding is 
to go to these cities. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) ...: A 
revamped version of the Epis
copal Church's Book of Com
mon Prayer, the 16th century 
guide to Christian ritual that 
bas influenced Protestantism 
since the Reformation, was 
adopted on Monday. 

To a large extent, the new 
version puts the rolling, but 
sometimes turgid, old Elizabe
than EngUsh of the old prayer 
book into contemporary, clear
er language. 

The revision approved by the 
church's House of Deputies last 
weekend and by the House of 
BishOps Monday is the most ex
tensive in 4.27 years of the book's 
history. 

Approval in effect came at the 
church's 65th ~ennlal con
vention with overwhelming con
currence by the bishops in ear
lier affirmative action by the 
lay-clergy deputies of the 
Oturch's blcameralleglslature. 

Only a few amendments by 
the bishops, differing with the 
deputies on some points, remain 
to be worked out. But in sub
stance, the new book, a subject 
of ferment in the Church for a 
decade, was authorized for the 
rites and worship of three 
milIlon EpiscopaUans in 7,364 
parishes across the country. 

The new book will not go into 
use until the first Sunday of Ad
vent, Nov. 28, to allow time for 
printing and distribution. 

The Rt. Rev. John M. Allin, 
the Church's presiding bishop 
and chief spiritual ieader, 
caUed the new rendition a 
"~eal contribution 10 this new 
age." 

The l,OOl-page revision, much 
longer than the old version of 
m pages, includes rites for ob-

serving the key events of life 
from birth 10 death, as well as 
for special festivals and regular 
worship. 

Work on It has gone 011 for l2 
years. 

presents in concert 

PETER 
LANG 

Areas with less than 6.5 per 

Peter Lang's " The thing at the Nursery Room Win
dow" ... "a record every guitar player must hear".
RollJag Stone 

II , • 
"Peter Lang is a superb soia artist Wh0811 stille of finger 
picking astonishlll the most sophisticated guitar buffs" -
Guitar Player Magaziae 

Peter Lang along with friends Leo Kottke and 
John Fahey are three of the best guitarists 
playing today. Don't miss hearing him. 

, 

WEDNESDAY,SEPT.~ 
9:00 PM 

tickets $2.00 now on sale 

~fl-I SOUI II f. I\ .IIt.RT STAn'.T IO WA CITY,IOW A t,Z24n (JIll) l5 l.Sf,QZ 

., 

presents 

Pur~ Prairie League 
, . 

Thursday, October 14 
8:00 p,m, 

Hancher Auditorium University of Iowa 

George Powell, a co-founder of Pure Prairie League, has the In
triguing ability to sway audiences with hI$ amazing dexterity on 
rhythm guitar, as shown by one of his major compositions, 
"Leave My Heart Alone," which was featured on the "Bustin' 
Out" album. After seiling out Ebbets Reid In Denver for a week , 
the post-concert demands and ravings in the local press 
heralded the advent of something unique IIJ1tI exdtlng ... 11 tlsht
knit, hard-drlvln', country plcldn' band. 

, Tickets now on sale 
Students 15.00 Non-students 15.50 
Tickets at Ha~cher Box Office 

Mail Orders Accepted 
I 

cent unemployment receive 
funding only if !he funds are 
avaDable from !he 30 per cent 
priority level. 

The unemployment rate in 
Johnson County was 3.5 per cent 
in June and 3.2 per cent in July. 

Although Berlin said there 
was liWe chance of Iowa City 
receiving funds, be said the city 
would continue to watch for 
possibilities through local 
congressional representatives' 
offices. 

TONIGHT 
9 pm 

to 
Midnight 

.25' 
Draws 

In celebration of the Hawks vict~ryl 

• 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

WOODY HERMAN 
... and his Thundering Herd 

The,incredible big band performtng 
jazz and pop tunes with the saine 
kind of fire and conviction. 

Tuesday, October 5, 8 p.m. 
Students , $3 .50 $2 .50 $1.50; Nonstudents, $5.00 

.$4.00 $3.00 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office. Phone orders 
accepted - 353-6255. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

HOOVER 
HOUSE 

West Branch 

Piano 
By Jane 

Tues. to Fri. " :30 

This Menu Offered 
Tues.-Thurs. 

5:30-8:01 
Only in the 

STONE CELLAR 
Lobster Tail 
Prime Rib 

Stuffed Pork Chops 
Oven Fried Chicken 

A Good 
Hamburger 

Soup and Salad 
Bar 

(Clllldr ... •• Pori ..... AlHliloblcJ 

Nightly SpeCials 
Tuesday 5:30-8 pm 

Stuffed Pork 
Chop Dinner 

$3.75 

Wed. 5:30-8 pm 
Prime Rib Dinner 

$5.50 

Thurs. 5:30-8 pm 
Chicken Dinner 

$2.75 
Friday Night Only 

5:30-9 pm 
Pond Raised Catfish 
Oven Fried Chicken 

Salad Bar 
$3.75 

Delicious Gourmet 
Menu Served on 
first. flooT level 

Phone for 
Reservations 

643-5331 

Red Cross. 
1beCooci 
Neighbor. 

It·. 'II ~ .. " .... 14 ... \. U .. 

_ Tonight 

THE RHINESTONES 

The Mill Restaurant 
proudly presents . 

The Authentic Cajun Folk Music 
of Nathan Abshire and His Pine 
Grove Orchestra 

Tomorrow 9 :'00 pm 

Nathan Ababire hu been ~lay
Infl the cajun FaiJ.~D6 s of 
southwest'irn Louisiana since 
he firet took up mlilic in 1820. 
This type of country dance 
party wflh eallng, dririkinfl and 
fun for everr.ooe, goes back 10 
the middle Df the 18th century 
when the French soeakin.l Ar
cadian anceslors were evTcted 
from their Nova Scotta home
land and finally found uylwn 
aong the bayous of soutbern 
LouWana. 

Mr. AbIhlre and the Pine Grove 
Boys are u authentic, orlflln!ll 
and unique u the ,tyle of music 
they preserve. Kathan Ab
shire'. musical Influences are 
widespread , from Hank Wil
liams. who spent time in 
Mamou and later ~e "Jam
balaXa" and o.ther cajun 1n!Iu
enceCI tunes, 10 Doufl Kersha". 
who gn.w up 10 Mamou listen-
101110 the Plite Grove Boys and 
10 some extent all current 
Cajun and Zydeco Banda. 

Nathan Abshire Is truly the 
Cajun musician's musician. 

\ 

The Mill 
120 E. Burlington 

.ft .. ,. ~. 

DING HO 
LOUNGE 

Exotic drinks & 
cocktails 

Open Daily 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
11 am-2:00 

#1. Beef Chow Mein w/Fried Rice 
Egg roll and Tea - $1.55 

-many more-

FAST LUNCHEON CARRY-OUT 
AVAILABLE 11-2 pm 

CATERING 
AVAILABLE 

Over 100 
carry-out items 

338-9792 

715 S. Riverside Dr. 
(H~s. 218-1 & 6) 

'II 
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N_e Ale Ruee 
Allee Bljou 7 mo. to 5 yrs. 
~DaYCare 
121 elroae 353-f114 

Aroen's Preschool 2~ 10 5 
wk. 

lOOt ItIh Me. 
wk. 

Coralville 
.1&00 

Boleo OIIldcare 2 yrs. and up 
118 Varsity Hgt. 
35H458 

College Street 
Coop. Playschool 
Trinity Episcopal 

2 mo. to 6)'n. 

320 E. College 337-3333 

Coral Nursery 3 10 5 
" Day Care 

am-wk. 
United Methodist 

am-wk. 
IlOl ISth Ave. 
Coralville 
351-244& 

Dum-Dum Coop. 2 to 6 
Day Care 

.3Ot Melrose Ave. 
353-5T7l 

Eadeschool 2\2 to 8 
1107 KIrkwood Ct. 
337-2&44 

Early OIIldhood 2 mo. to 
Education 5 yrs. 
2111 N. Hall (Ur) 
353-811 

Friendship Day Care 
127Metrose 

2 to 5 

35W033 

Happy Hours • 
U4 Center St. 

3 to 5 

351-4634 

Happy Times 3Vo to 5 
Preschool 
2134 Washington 
S3H234 

Headslart Preschool 3 to 5 
525 W. Benton 
351-$55(/ 

Faith United 3 to 5 
1808 DeForest Ave. 
33$4IH1 

BOllI'S Opea 
8:30 a.m.' 

Fee IMr C~lIci 
,Ir..mo. dues 

5:30 p.m. (family) 

8:451.m.' U5-mo., 3 day 

11:15 a.m. 
t 

,25-mo., ~ day 

8 a.m.' "mo. mJn. 
2 a.m. SUdln~ scale 

fee- ncome 

9-11 :30 a.m. Contribution 
to meet needs 

7:30 a.m.- $e5-mo. daycare 
5:30 p.m. ,28-mo., 3 

S18.SO-mo., 2 

7:00 a.m, ~mo. with 
11 :00 p.m. minimum work 

m .50-mo. 
partUme 

8:00 a.m.- 'll~$580-sem . 
3:30 p.m. dependent on 

lime 

7:30 a.m.- m·mo. full 
5:30 p.m. '28.50-mo. half 

7:00 a.m.- '!JG.mo. fuJI 
5:30 p.m, $5O-mo. half 

9-11 :30 a,m. .mo. 3 day wk. 
J.3:30 p.m. "mo. 2 day wk. 

8:00 a.m.- ,Z.50-session 
11 :30 a.m. 

8:00 a.m.- None 
4:00 p.m. 

8:30 a.m.- None 
12:30 p.m. 

Child C!ore 

Country living for kids 
By MAR Y SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

FIn. ef a two-parl lerie. 

WIth more parents going to 
work today, child care has 
become more than hiring a 
babysitter. The Iowa City area 
has 29 day care cenlers, nurltry 
schools and prwchools and 
parents should understand the 
differences before selecting one 
for their children. The Do lIy 
Iowan visited four different 
types of child care centers 
which are good examples of 

children. The price ranges from 
$26 to $65 a month and a bus 
service Is provided for an ulrs 
$9 to $20 a month. 

Tucker said their en· 
vironment Is "unique, the days 
of grandpa and grandma llving 
on the farm are gone." Some 
children do not know where 
hamburger meat comes from, 
Tucker said, and the children 
are taught how "Iowa 
agriculture works." When the 
children are around the farm 
animals and machinery, they 
are taught safety measures 
while they enjoy themselves. 

what choices parents have In Tucker said Klnderfarm also 
the Iowa City ar,ea. stresses early childhood 

Kinderfarm, located ap· education such as the 
proximately four miles east of . socialization of the child. They 
the Sycamore Man, Is a unique try to teach the chlldren to live 
type of nursery school. Jlm and successfully within a group and 
Phyllis Tucker converted the by oneself. "We let a child learn 
downstairs 0( their f~:moouse as much as he can. We don't 
into a nursery school. My wife pusllt him we stimulate him " 
Is In education and she always Tucker ~d. ' 
wanted a pre-school 0( her The UI College of Education 
own," Jlm Tucker said. "I sponsors an Early ChIldhood 
~Iways wanted an acreage. ThIs Education Center (ECEC) in 
IS the perf~ environment for a North Han. The nursery school 
pre-echool. Is open 11 months for 60 children 

Klnderfarm has been In ranging in age from two months 
operation for four yearl!. The 2G- to five years. Two half-day 
acre farm Is a working farm sessions for four-year~lds are 
and Tucker grows beans and 

also held five days a week. 
Children can be brought In or 
picked up anytime between 7::.1 
a.m. and 5:30 p.m, Dr. 
Margaret Welser, director of 
ECEC, said the only children 
accepted are thOle from 
famlliel in which no adult Is at 
home during the day. There are 
no priorities for stUdents' 
children. t 

ChIldren are divided into 
three age groups and each 
group Is under a certified 
teacher who plans the 
curriculum. Welser said the 
curriculum Is "designed to 
enhance the total development 
of a child. Academics Is obly a 
part 0( It." There are alto 18 
half·tlme positions for graduate 
888lstants in early childhood 
education or other related 
disCiplines. 

The nursery schoolls held on 
the second floor of North Hall. 
Prices are ..,5 a month and 
$28.50 a month for half-day 
sessions. 

Part Two on Wednesday will 
describe the Melrose· Day Care 
Center and the Boleo ChIldcare 
Cooperative. 

corn. He says the farm has "a 
sampling of every fann animal 
imaginable." The chlldren have 
chores which include feeding 
the chickens, gathenng eggs, 
checking the pigs and taking 
pony rides. FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 

FAST SERVICE 
AND DANCER 

Above Is I partial Ustlnuf local child care faciDtiea, including 

Most of the ll~ children that 
attend Klnderfarm are from 
Iowa City. There are both 
morning and afternoon sessions 
and parents can sign their 
chlIdren up for two, three or five 
days a week. Three certified 
teachers watch the 

16 oz. OLY SPECIAL 50¢ theIr locationl, feel, boun aod ates of children whIch they ac-
FROM 9:00 PM ON cept. The Uat wiD be coatlnued WedDesday aloug with the sec· 

"A great place to spend a little time" ond balf pf the aerie •• 

Despite regrets, 
NBC, CBS will 
televise debates 

NEW YORK (AP) - WhIle 
expressing renewed regrets at 
arrangements, the NBC and 
CBS networks announced Mon· 
day they will televise Thurs
day's debate between President 
Ford and Democratic nominee 
Jimmy Carter. 

There was no announcement 
from the third major network, 
ABC_ Earlier, the Public 
Broadcasting Service had an
nounced it would televise the 
debate. 

Originally, the networks had 
balked at ground rules that 
barred cameras from cutting 
away from the candidates to the 
audience at any point during the 
9O-mlnute debates. 

I s the pursuit 
of knowledge 

interfering with 
)lour ~rsuit oJ 

h.""lnen? 
Com. to th. 

TONIGHT 
& 

EVERY TUESDA Y N~GHT 
8 PM-12 

"TWO BITS-BUCK NIGHT" 

PABST BLUE R IBBON 
DRAWS 12 oz. - .2S¢ 

5 for 1.00 
HOT DOGS - .25 

5 for 1.00 

IF NOT HERE, WHERE? 

SINCE 1971 
ON CORALVUJ..E STRIP 

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW 0 

ONLY RA VE A ~ HOUR 'LUNCH? 
TIRED OF SANDWICHES? 

TRY OUR SPEEDY LUNCH 
LINE. 11-12 M-F 

BUNUEL'S 

Why not purchase a season ticket to the entire 
Chamber Music Series? • 

Guarneri Siring Quartet 
ThursdjlY, Octob/lr 7 - 8 pm 

and ... The Waverly ConsortlFriday, November 12, 1976 
Music from Marlboro/Friday, February 4, 1977 
I Sotistl di Zagreb!Thursday, March 3, 1977 
Boston Symphony Chamber Playersrruesday, May 3, 
1977 

Chamber Music Series Hekel price includes aD of the above concerts. 

Chamber Music SerIes prices: students $12.50/nonstudents $20.00 
T1ckels available ai Hancher Box Office, 353·6255. Hours:ll-5:30 pm 
Mot\-Fr\; 1-3 pm Sun. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Los OIvidados (1950) 
ASTAIRE-ROGERS 

DOUBLE FEATURE (The Young and the Damned) A 
T 
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5,.,.... gel. 10 your eyes as f red and Gonger support I,.", 
Dunne In Jerome Kom'5CO<ed Roberta. In _ Wo _ . 
tho donang duo does Gershwin I '-Lers Call til. Whole Thing 
01'" on roll ..... , .. ; and F,ed ..,..,ed .. Ginger 10 tho tuno 01 
You Clnl TaJce Thai Away From ~: 

330 East Washington 

Gabe n' Walkers Saloon presents 

Dnek's Breath Mystery Theatre 

THE 
--AIRLIN'ER 

"There is no sense in trying 
to describe their act. One 
has to see it to believe how 
funny it is." - Schnack, 
Daily Iowan 
" ... marvelou.l" 

lUES: 7:30 & 8 pm: "Gonad the Barbarian" 
ond 0 Cobolcode of shOrf SUbJecfS 
(loIS of funny slUff) 

WED: 7:30 and 10pm: "Awtstful ElvIs", "Cliff 
nom Hamlet" plus assorfed shOrTS 

- Tues. NI.hu

FREE 
Popcorn 

funny ... " - Kaul , Des 
Moinell Regillter 
.... . kil.ing sweet ... "
DaDy Kansan 

THUkS: 7:30 pm: "Gonad" and loads of 
shorts. 10 pm: "EMs", "Haml.r' plus 
assorfed vignettes. 

If you haven't seen Duck's Breath, you haven't seen Duck's 
Breath. 

FINAL 3 DA YS/2 SHOWS NITELY admission only $1 .50 

A budding youag Plc~1IO Is momentarily Inter-

ENOl wm. 
1:30.3:30-5:30· 

7:30-9:30 

Dutch \V.v 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners . 
121M~ w. 5th St. Coralville ~ 

Iy the Iiae tile worW'a 
gmlest Mtectim 

&pre 011 wWuail_ ,01 could !lie IntWag! 

' 52 Washtrs .21 DryeR 
'Always Anended . C.rptled 

'Soft Wattl' .Free Parking 
tAir Condl~oned 

MunIer by 
De(f1t 

A 
351 ·9409 .Iawo TI "'1¥l'U, MJU 

ACROSS 40 Album offerinl 13 Exclude, VIitlI 

] Baseball Hall 
41 Clandestine "out" 
43 Animal 18 Moon valley 

of Farner classifications 22 Old alms box 
5 Kind of guard 44 Cyrano's 25 Vestments 01 

orTY trademark authority 
10 Asian tree 45 U. S. suffragist 21 Tennis star 
14 Russian river 46 Pitching motion 27 In a class by 
15 Connect 49 Vinegary itself 
18 Liturgy 53 Impudent 28 Like a certain 
17 Item on a 54 Nomadic instinct Roger 

French coat of 58 Counterpart of 29 Wavy, ln 
arms Boz heraldry 

19 Word with 57 "Forever-If 30 Gaucho gear 
bellum or 58 Jacob's dupe 31 National WII 
meridiem 59 ''Trent's Last team 

20 Unfamiliar - .. 
33 cos~ 

21 Produce in a 80 Irish poet 31 Can ,e.g. 
pinch 61 Balkan native 37 KiSSinger trips 

23 Sapped DOWN In Mideast 
24 Mesopotamia's 39 Lohengrin's 

land 1 French or hand bride 
25 Market 2 Flat plinth 40 -Noster 

second-hand 3 Boxer Max 42 Blood CJrrim 
28 Turning point 4 Third·yea r judo 43 Stunnin, de!!III 
32 Germ cell award 45 Youngest son . 
33 Eye of a lariat 5 Shillelagh '" Mideast oil o~ 
34 - La· I Upright 47 Southern 

Chapelle 7 GY~SYbook constellation 
35 "-everso II Sk nner of stage 48 Broadway 

humble .•. " 9 Abrogates musical 
38 De50la te tract ]0 BiblIcal mount 50 English rivet' 
31 Easy job 51 Asian grass 
38 Work unit 52 Rain check 
3t Philadelphia 55 Pro sports 

player league 

SOFf. .FROZEN 
YOGURT 

• 

100% NATURAL 
CHOICE OF FLAVORS. 

"Free" 
SAMPLES TUESDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 21 

11 :30 A.M. UNTIL 12:30 P.M. 

I 

MEAL MART 
IMU FOOD SERVICE 

/ 
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UI fall enrollment 
'flattens out' 

PERSONALS 

The Dally Iowan needs 
a carrier for LakeSide 
Manor. Call the Circula
tion Department after 
3:00. 353-6203. 

ANTIQUES 

• MEDICAL self help women. ANl1OUES -4b1ocksautofotdCapitol, 
September 21 and 29. 7:30 p.m,. Emma ICi'iIA an ANTlOUE CO. 

By BILL CONROY 
~Writer 

The total enrollment at the VI 
this fill II 22,393, Realatrll' 
W.A. Cox 8IlIIOWlCed Mondly. 
TbIa II a U per cent decreue 
from Iut faU's total of 22,512. 

Ed Jennings, VI coordinItor 
Ii budgets, said the decreaae 
was 10 small that he viewed it 
as a ''Oattenlng out, not a 
significant decreue." 

Up until now, UI fall 
enrollment had Increued each 
,ell' since 1972, when the total 
was 20,052. "It 18 hard to ten 
whether this Is just an in
terruption, or the start of a 
decUning trend," Jennings said. 

He said projections based on 
Iowa population data indicate 
that there "will not be any real 
decline in enrollment unW 1978 
or 1979, It when there will be 
fewer graduates comin& out of 
the state's high schools. 

During Its Iut session, the 
Iowa Legislature allocated 
$925,000 to the VI to help offaet 
the cost of enrollent growth in 
197$.1977. Jennings said thoae 
funds will not be affected by this 
year's decrease. "11Iat money 
was mosUy to help us catch up 
with the increases In '75 and 
'76, It he said. " 

Jennings said he did not know 
whether this year's enrollment 
figures would have any effect on 
budget requests of 1977·1979. 

A!ked whether a continued 
decrease in enrollment would 
cause tuition to Increase, 
Jennings said, "There Is 
nothing in the (state Board of 

Student riots 
flare up again 

in Panama 
PANAMA CITY (AP) -Pan· 

amanIan soldiers fired over the 
heads of rock·throwing unlver· 
sity students Monday during a 
new student demonstration 
against government poliCies. 

It appeared no one was 
wounded by the shooting, which 
came after a student fired a 
shot Into the air. After the vol
ley, the poUce attacked with 
tear gas and truncheons and at 
least three dozen persons were 
arrested. The disturbance last
ed several hours. 

Reporters at the scene saki 
combat-ready national guards
men arriving outside Panama's 
National University Monday 
afternoon were met by thrown 
rocks. Then a student dashed to 
within a few feet of the troops 
and fired a pistol over the fence 
above their heads. 

Mter the shooting, students 
returned to the safety of the 
university grounds, which the 
troops did not enter. 

Regents') guldeUnei to suaest 
that a decline would ClIIIe 
tuition to rile." I 

TbIa year's enrollment by 
coUege, with last year's figures 
lD parentheses: Business 
AdminiatraUon, .,135 (1,094): 
Dentistry, 387 , (357): 
EngineerlnR, 818 (518): 
Graduate, 5,574 (5,509): Law, 
600 (603): Liberal Arts, 12,013 
(12,255): Medicine, 1,217 
(1,185); Nursing, 456 (510): 
Pharmacy, 413 (414). 

Students in the 10th UI 
college, education, actually 
enroU In either the Graduate 
CoDege or in the CoDeRe of 
Liberal Arts. 

There are 12,808 men and 
9,785 women enrolled. PerlOns 
enrolled on correspondence 
study and extension c1aases 
held lit -campus are not in-

GoIdmanClnlcforWomen,c:d337·21" . 18 S. V8J) lkI'en 
for more Infotmatlon. 9-21 

CO~PONENT stereo - Sytvanla AM·FM BLOOM AnIiques _ OowtIown W ........ 

~ver. ~M~; BSR 510runw ... ~ •• T~~~~f~ 1~12 'liiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hear to appreciel8. 5225. best offer,' __________ _ 

354-3397. • 9-23 WE have qualty antiqutll: RoIIop •• . 

'----------- KOSS headphones; Advents; Pioneer: HCtIonal bookcaHl. tables . beds. bad
----------~,. PL12D turntable. SX9000 amp. RT. room sets. cabina". dry Sil1l<a. docka. 

-
TYPiNG 

I . 10201.. tape ded<. 338·6848. 9-23 aec:retaries,rockers.lampsandmanyde-

I To place your classified ,ad in corllfor pieces. Hours: 1 I a m, to 8 p.m, 
SEE the GEORGE BENSON Amp , and by appointment. closed Monday. I the DI. come 10 Rm. Ill. Polytone. ON SAlE NOW, The Music Phone 351·5256. Local Road 353·6201 

I C I ti C t t 'SE Cad Rap; Antiques. I ().8 ommunca ons ener. a Loft. 15151st"venue , ar ds. -----------. TYPIHG.Carbonribbonelectric; 
I Ihe cdrner of College and 362-4208. 9-23 experienced. DlaI '338-4647. 

I Madison, 11 a.m. is the dead

I line for placing and cancel

I ling classifleds, The office b 

OMEOA B66XL enlarglt. Tlme-O-Ute; 
Ireys .nd more. Call Mati, 353-2.53. 
Ieeve name and number, 9-24 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

I now open during the noon FOUR Heil AMT· l spa.kers. 5950. 1M2 FENDER SIr.l ' Aoeewood neck. 

I h Yamaha CA-600 amplifier. $260, Sony $300 firm, call 338-8071. days Of 337· 
our. so. 1 000 decoder. S50, Or aI for $1 ,200, 3607. n!gllts. 9-27 

I ' 644-2535. evenl~, 9-29 -----------

I MARTIN 035 gU"81 ,lour years old. 5525. 
DI Classifleds get results! STEREO · Two CS99A apeaker .. 100 BaldwIn ode bania, $400. 351.8023,9-27 L _______ walts each. six speakers. S-way. SX 838 

---- receiver 57 wans each chll!;n~t. Brilliant FENDER Bandmaster. new spe.kers. 

GARACE 
SALI: 

sound. PLA45D turntable With Shure tubes, $300 or belt oller. Cal 338-807t . 
hlghlrack cartndge, Sony 250 "'~Io-reel days or 337·3607 nights. 9-24 
7 Inch reels, Headphones and lew albums ______ ' _____ _ 

PROFEBSIONAL ... typing • SUI 
l8Cfetarial school graduate. Fran. 337· 
5456. 1()'21 

~howing Wednesday 

ACREAGE 
and 

HOUSE 
AUCTION 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25, 1976 
1:30 p.m. 

cluded In the total. '; DESK. dictaphone. rugs. hlde·a·bed. 
chairs. owl collection. winter clothes. 

Includad, Six month old stereo· in lIorage , -=WEiiil;;;;;i;~~;;;;;-;;;;;;~1 
three months of lIlat. Excellent condition. ~ ptayer looking lor wonung group or THE .. experience - Former 
ff wanting demOnStration cal , 354.3138;. I8llOUS mualdane. rock. country or Inlh. aec:relllry, New IBM Correcting 
356-223'1 . 9-29 1-64&-6737. 9·23 338-8996. 

Large 7 room house - 7.66 acres 

PERSONALS 

GAY Peoples Union counseing and in
formation, 353-1162 (Sun<Jay. Tuesday. 
Thursday. 7 · 9 p.m.) 10-19 

tCHTHYS 
BIble. look. and GIft ShQp 

~<:~~~ 
632 S. DubUque 

Iowa Oly lS 1·0383 
HOW$< Mop·SIt. 10 &.m • 5 p.m 

ThursdaY. 12 · 7 p.m.; Saturday, S • 12 
a.m. 1305 W, Benton, 9-23 

WHO DOES IT? 

PLAINS WOMAN 
BOOKSTORE 

!looks by ond abouT W~ Poeory, 
Music. Pwen. """",,,.sr chlldr",,', 
book. Groce (, Rubles T ues (, 

QUtTAR: 6-Slring Rlckenbecker dual pic
kup electric with case, good condition. 
ell 337·5072. keep trying. 9-22 

------- ... ----
HELP WANTED ' 

BIRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY GIFTS Thu"., 7-9p m. W!\AC Tues(, Wed , 
Anlst 's portraits. charcoal , $10. pastel l_t,.· ,IW!P.m. ........ ___ .. 
525. oil 5100 and up, 351-0525. lO.ll FULL time experienced person warned 

COPPER boiler. cast Iron boiler, solid for retlilling position in women's clolhing 
walnut Dowers chest, gumbaJl machine, and accessories, Apply In person only. 
blocks and boards. 354·1196. 9·21 See Janyce. Things & ThIngs. 9-27 

STEREO repairs needad? Catl Ihe _. 
\/ice specialists at Electronic Service Lab, 
338-8559, ".-I 

------------------

FAST, profellllionel typing. Ma;_::rfpC:a, 
term papers, rllSl/lTl8l. IBM _:",'~'R_, .• 
Copy Center. too, 338-8800. . . 

BICYCLES 

DAWES Galaxy. Reynolds 531 23 inch 
frama. fine bike. $ 120, 354- I 085. 10-4 

WINDOW WASHING 
AL EHI., DIAL 644-2329 

AUDIO research D· 76A, SP·3A·l . DOOR personnel, lanitor. people to walt 
Dahlquist DOlO&. Jonas Miler ModIfiad on tables. Good wages. 351·2253 or 
Raboo SL8E. Teac AI500 auto-reserse 354·5232. 10-4 LADIES' three speed bl8ck English bIcy. 

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION LOCATED 2¥J MILES 
WEST OF RIVERSIDE ON HIGHWAY 22 OR 4 
MILESEASTOFICAl.ONA,IOWAON HIGHWAY 
22. 

large 7 room, 2-story house, 14Wx28' living room 
with fireplace, new furnace, new flooring 
downstairs, new roof, good well with deep submer
sible pump. 

tape recorder. just overhaulad Including cle. like new. $65. 337-4329, 9-27 
STORAGE STORAGE ____________ 9._28 new heads. Thorens 125MKII turnlable. PART or ful time. flexible schadule. Apply -----------

Minl ... lIehou .. Ul'ltl' lit sizes. MonlhIV I ' C Swithcraft cables, etc. 354-1196. 9-21 -_In person at the Green Popper. 9-27 SCHWfNN Varsity - Oranga 27 Inch 

A rare opportunity to buy an acreage which is 
zoned Commercial and can be aeveloped into hous
ing, factory, or any other business. Can be seen by 
appointment by calling 319-656-2810 Kalona, Iowa or 
646-2877. Wellman, Iowa or by contading the au· 
ctioneer, 309-787-5901 to be shown Sept. 22 from 
10;00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

r ...... 1ow at $25 per month, U Store Alt. INTERIOR · Exterior pa ntong· ontraCl frame. three years old, S80 Of best offer, 
00.1337-3506 9·27 now for fatl painting. 20 percent discount. USED vacuum cleaners reaSonably IMMEDIATE opening : Adult carrier for a 353-2609. 9-24 

PROFESSIONAL palm reading. $3, for· 
merly from Emerald City. CIIt 351-27.0. 

CRISIS CENTER · Call or stop in, It2¥.! 
E. Washington. 35 1-01 40. 11 a.m, • 2 
a.m. 9-23 

Don Riley Painting Co , 338·5947. 9-23 priced, Brandy's Vacuum, 351-1453,lo. morning paper route In Me<cy Hospital 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 12B V, E. 20 area. Earn 5150 plus per month, Call :J.SPEED girl's bike. recent overhaul. 
Washington. [);al351-1229, 9·28 ------------ Keith Petty. 338-3865. 10.30 $40. 338-6020. keep trying. 9·24 

STEREO components, CB·s. calculators. Seller reserves the right to reject one or all bids . 
EXPERT service on stereo components, appliances. whotesale, guarantead. TWO work·study typists: MInimum fifty 
tape recorders. television, auto radio, CB. 1·643·2316; evenings, 337·9216. 9-27 correctad words per minute; proofreading 
Intercom and sound equipment. WorxJ· ---- -- - -- - - ablity, Screening test required ; $3.20 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijl burn Sound ServIce. 400 Highland Court. SKATEBOARDING Is siding on wheels. hourly. 353-44n. Dr. W. Boersma 
338-7547. 1~14 quality boards 20 percent off. For de
____________ monstration Information, 351-4184.9·22 

10/SPEED women's bike . 26 Inch. 
Shlmoda gears, $50 , Includes lock , 
Chain. tool. 337-4388. 9-23 

UNIVERSAL bicycle racks to fit all foreign 
and domesllC cars. WiM ship UPS C,O.D. 
Ust price $29.95, Call Walt. 319-656-
3404 1~5 

Clerk; FARMERS SAVINGS BANK, KALONA, IA. 
James A. Goodrich, Owner 

Serving the Iowa City 
Area at convenient 

locations 

INDIAN lewelry repair. Gemstone 

SEWING · Wedding gowns and brides· ----------
maids' dresses. ten years' experience. DYNACO Sea-so ampiHer. Testad at 45 
338-0446. 1().19 watts rms per channel. Dual1218 turnta-

ble. 354-391S. 9-15 
SAVE on Kodak 111m proces!ling at lasting ==::-----:---: 
Impressions, 4 South Unn. 337·' THREE rooms new lurniture • Fourteen 
4271 10·5 pieces specially selectad lurnlture all for 

. $199, Goddard's Furniture, West UbeI1y. 

HOUSEPARENT couple · New boys' 
group home, Iowa City, Salary. room, 
board. BA In Behavioral or SocIal ScI
enoea. 337-4523. mornings or send ra- i====;;;:~;:;:::;::===:;; 
sume. Youth Homes. P.O, Box 324, Iowa 81CY LES 
City. 9-24 for everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repalr Service 

Auctioneer, Richard J, Heath, MilAn, IL. Tele
phone 309-787-5901 .• Ringman, Dennl. Heath 

Note Time • 1:30 p.m. 
(Not relpOl1lible In cue of accldentsJ 

supplies. Emerald City, Hall Mall. 351- UGHT hauting. reasonable rales. 337· 
9412 10-4 9216; 643-2316. 10-21 

We deliver. 627·2915, 10·11 

MAnAESS or box spring only $24.95, 
Goddard 's Furniture. Monday through 
Friday, 9:30 · 9 p,m, Saturday. 9 a,m, - 5 
p.m, Sunday, 1 - 5 p.m. 627-2915. West 
Uberly. 

CLEIIK, Johnson County Sheriffs Office· 
Primary responsibility processing per· 
sons arrested lor drunk driving. Record 
keeptng. typtng. operating vIdeo tape 
machine. Hours: 7 p.m.· 3 a.m,. Tuesday 
tlYOUgh Saturday, Star1lng salary $575. 
Applications available at office, Equalop
portunity employer, male/tamale, 9·24 

STACY'~ 
,£l!!! .. ·C Jlo IIIAIIRlED lIudent wfves: Do you have an PIANO Tunlng Servoce· C811337-3820 for 

Interest you'd Mke to share wfth others? an appointment. Reasonable rOles. 1 0-21 
SCHWINN 26 Inch LeTour. new tires and Are you interested in a phild care co-op? •• _ .............................................. .. 

CaN UnIt~ Ministries. Monday or Tues· : S1ATISTIC' Al : new alloy rims. Good condition, 338· LARGE, two bedroom apartment In 
daymornongs,338·5461 ,askforPal.l().4 • , 

;==:====== . CONSULTING 
REUABLE, experienced person to run 2416, 9-24 m~~~~~~~~~~~ CoraM"e, near bus. Shopping, pool and 

FOUR piece bed s81 includes mettress onset press. lull time position open. Town _ I .. ndry. $194 plusetectric. Ivallal)le now. 

INnAfSTED IN NO· FRJUS IDN COST 
Jrr TMVEl to EIoOOP<o MI<o. .... MIddle 
WI, tho F. WI, SouIh AmerlaIIDU· 
CA110NA!. FUGHTS hAS be.n hotplns 
poopk ttovel on & budS.' v.1th mlJdmum 
~"'~~iy and minimum h ... /", .1. 
~ell1 rot more Irio ul toll free 800· 
31S-8034. 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? CaR Birth· 
right, 6 p,m, • 9 p.m .. Monday through 
ThursOay, 338·8665. 9·23 

READY TO PUBLISH? Experlencad 
editor, researcher, ghost·wriler, Fees 
vary , ACROSS, Bex 1615. Iowa City, 

CENTER 
and box spring only 599,95, Goddard's Copier, 351·3327. 1~1 PEUGEOT UQa. 21 Inch, like new, $125 1""5 BARR'CUD' • o~ tot'-. ru- 01<, 354-1950, 9.24 
Furniture. We deliver. 627-2915. E-Z n 337 · ..... .. '- '" ... 

, Terms, West Liberty, 10.1 I THINGS & Things DeN taldngappications or 0 er. After 5 p,m., -3557. 9-21 $150 or offer. 354-5366, 9.24 ------------
• d I f d EFFICIENCY apartments • SpeCial 

225 Maclean Hal ~ end for experience part t me 00 TWO Peugeot PX·10-bicytIea. 23 Indl weekly rates. Kitchenettes Pme Edge 
o«ersasststancelnexpetimen. : DlNEnE set. $150. Tabia lamps, personnel. 9-23 and21lndl. New$35O·SeI/S225, 354· MoIet, HighWa" 6 West. Coratvolle 351. 

• tables. 337-7166. 10-18 1196. 9.21 ' AUTO SF-RVleE tal design and data ana~s1s. • NEEDED immediately three house per- 7360. 1CJ.tf 
Can (35)3-5163 for appoint. : QU~EN slzad water bed lor sale, tlte time S9.!!UClb_elp_~ .donners klllll!PrilY 10 
ment Of Inform.Jdon. Sl!Mce~ ! . gUarantee, -elIft~510S499 bt1orenoon. excnange lor meaf. Pte ... catl Mrs. Fur
free to UI students, faculty. : man at 338-3780, 9-23 
staW, : ADIDAS "speed" lootbailshoes. 51Snew ------------

\ , • , • , •••••••••••• , ••••••• , , • at Wllson·s. Just barely used. !lize 1 I 'h, BURGER Palace needs help. 11 :30- 1 

MOTORCYCLES 
AVAILABLE NOW 

vw repairs - Cell Wa~'s Volks .... agen, 'Single sulle, $155 Including all ulililles, 
1·656-3404 , K.'ona. Also servicing completefy fumlshed, air conditioning, In. 
BMW, Flat, Datsun , Opel. Toyota, door pool and sauna, front door bus ser. 
Volvos. 1 ~5 vice. May Flower Apartments. 1110 N 

MISCELLANEPUS 
A·Z 

Only $13. Catl Pete, at 338·6788 or 351· p,m. Apply In person, 9-21 1174 HONDA Xl350 tralVllreei. Perfect 
0161 conditon. $660, 338-279S, 9-22 VOU<SWAGEN Repair Serivca. SoIon-

WANTED: Full time painter. experience ___________ 5V. years lectory trained. 644-3666 or 
Dubuque, 338-9700, 1 ()'2O 

with sprayer desirable. Fred Wittrock, UI73 SUZUKf GT380. Excelenl con<1l. 644.3661 9-27 
337·5318. 9·21 tion, low mileage. must 18'. Call 351 -

52240. 1~5 BOOKCASES. tables, beds, chairs, 
LOST AND FOUND 

6107. daytime, 354-5073, evenings. 9-22 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

EDfTING: Papers, artICleS, any written 
material. $5. hour, 33B· t 302, 
evenings. 1 ()'5 

lamps, also quality antiques. 920 t st 
Avenue. Open 9 a.m . • 5 p,m. Hansen's 
Antiques, 9-23 

You can almost watch 
Chicago Bears Fooiball 
from your suite. 

-
PETS 

o r~'_ ~) ~\mm. 

............. ~--
RESERVE NOW! 

1976 BEARS GAMES 
IN CHICAGO: 

a Dc\. 3 
WASHINGTON 

• Oct 31 
MINNESOTA 

• Nov. 7 
OAKLAND 

• Sep\. 26 • Nov , 14 
ATLANTA GREEN'BAY 

• Dec, 12 
DENVER 

Soldier fie(d IS Ihat ne,ar. BUT. Irs lus t a couple of minutes 
walk , , . a lew short blocks , .. and the teams want you 
Ihere in person, Up lront in a reserved seat of your own . .. 

'no I miss ing one bll of exciti ng league ac tion when the 
Bears clash with their divisional rivals , 

CQmplele package includes: 
e Deluxe guest room - 1 night . Reserved seat at lootball 
game e 1 delicious dinner a I cocktail a I breakfast. Free 
parking at Essex Inn and Ascot House. 

Chic310's new luxury hotel; 

McCORMICK INN 
2Jrd and the Lake 
ChlcaKo , illino is 

$39.95* 

ESSEX INN 
ASCOT HOUSE 

On Michigan Avenue 
between 8th and 11th 51; 
Chicago. Illinois 

~34.95* 
'Per person. 2 in a room. Plus tax and gratuity. Add $10 fOr 

~n.tT single occupancy. Additional nights $15 per person, dbl. occ. 

I~NNSIWllv\" 19"1' at McCormick Inn and $10 per person. dbl. occ. at Essex Inn. 
()f Ascot House. 

AMERIOI Dial Toll Free 800-621-6909 
In Illinois only. 312-791·1901 collect 

WHY NOT GET A GROUP TOGETHER 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN WORK'stUdy secretaries wantad now, 

Apply U of I Student Associations, ~ 
BOUNCY playmate, taithful companion - tivitles Center, 353·5461 . TVping skills 1873 MAlDA RX.2, 21 .000 miles . 
Male. Scottish TerrIer has all shots, necessary. flexible hours, 9-21 4.speed, $1 ,600 negotiable 353. , HOUSING WANTED 

FEMALE share three bedroom apart· 
ment. close in. own room, 338·2065, 9-22 

Champton sirad, Will deliver, $75. Milan, 0186. 9-24 
Illinois, 319-534·8397 after 5, 9·23 EARNextracaSh · WeCBrlofferyoutento __ -.,., _______ _ TWO males share nice three bedroom 

lownhouse. Unfurnished, $ I 09 per monlh 
ptus 113 utiities. I ·363-2663, days; 338· 
8644. evenings. 9·24 

fourteen hours per week as a house· IllUSTsell 1973 VW Bus,$3.500 or best ONEbedroomorstudioforonemaleend 
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· Pup- keeper or desk cieri<, Apply in person be- oller. 35t.59OO. 9.24 small spaniel, wi. pay extra for pet, 351 . 
pies. kittens, tropical fish, pet supples, fore 5 p,m.. Hawkeye Lodge. 5528. 9-23 
BrennemanSeedStore. 15001stAvenue Coralville. 9-21 1112 IIIG Midget. New paint. engine. __________ __ 

South. 338-8501 , 9-23 , DRIVERS and pitta cooks. Must have $1 .750 or best offer. 338·7792, 9-21 
FEMALE needed. near Art BUilding, 
clean. furnished, 338-8392, 9·24 

CHILD CARE 

own car, Good wage ptus comrnission SO 
and bonus. Apply In person after 5 p.m.. 1174 DAT N 260Z, • speed, Mlcheln 
440 Kirkwood, 354-1552. 9-21 tires,AM·FM,$4.600.Catl351-2910.9·21 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

E ' t P I 1172 TRIUMPH Spitfire' 38,000 miles, SEE 10 appreciate - New, unfurniShad, 
WANT D Immedla ely· art t me excellent condition. must 8ell. 338· pt f tw 51.0 

PREFER nonsmoking male grsd studenl 
to five with same In two bedroom tow· 
nhouse with tennis courts and Clubhouse. 
5102 monthly. Laktskle Manor. Cal Brian 
at 354-1142, 9·22 

. WILL baby sit ful time at my apartment walters·waltresses. Apply In person at the 9662, 9-22 yard. carpet, storage, am e or o. 
(Marl< IV), Experienced, icensad. 351 · Colosseum Lodge. 1()'26 ___________ 1II!!§oe- 338-7998, Rental Diredory, 1,. FEMALE Ow I bad 
4291. I ~ 1 • 1112 RAT 850 SpIder convertible. New _E_, CoII __ Bge_, _"-__ -r-__ 9-_23 , apartment.' IIIr. ~,;..~. ~"e, r~~~ 

KEN S PIZZA PARLOR OPEN!NG engine, paint, top, mUffler, Slatter, brakes, LAltGE, three bedroom i1 &xtord _ Un- 3038. 9--30 
SOON - Help wantad !uN and part·tl~e • • clutch, Mull sell. Phon. days, 337·311 1; furnished, Bad. stove. Available October ------------

INSTRUCTION 

WILLOWWIND. a smali elementary 
school, will be taking applications ye8l

_round , 338·6061; evenings. 679-
2682. 10-1 

WANTED: Tutor for biOChemistry (4:1 90), 
351-4736. 9-21 

BEGINNING guilar lessons - Classical. 
Flamenco and Folk, 1·643-2316; 337· 
9216. evenings. 9·23 

TRAVEL 

dt ay950s aLownd nierghMtsu· scatlApptyne"RPeroadso,n at K~2s7' avenlngs. 354-2826, ask for Lany. 1 62tH869' 628-4887 9.27 ,"ARE furniShed townhoute. own rOOln. 
<r • " wfth gred. $120. 354-4333; 354-4791.9-

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif1m IIIG Midget· 31 ,000 mlltll. meehan· 30 
lcaly perfect, vary good condition, 351 -
0699. 9-21 AVON 

WHY GET "INOWIED UIIOI .... 
BY CHRItTIIAI 1IlU? URN 
money to pay !ham .. ., Avon 
Repre •• ntlve. C.II Mil. Urben, 
338-0782. 

WAITERS, waitresses, fry cooks - Full or 
part· time. day or night shift available. No 
experience necessary. Neat appearance 

1174 VW Super Beetle - 30 mpg. excel
lent economy. 351-3120. evenings,9-22 

1174 HONDA aVlc great Shape & mpg. 
new tires. 338-7634, 

1171 HONDA CivIc CVCC hatchbaclc •• 
speed. radio. axcelent condition, MuS! 
aetI. 52.395 or best o«er. 351 -2975. 10-4 

required. Apply in person at the Hamburg -----------
Inn Dairy Queen. 206 lat Avenue, 1m MOB • Perfect condition. best 
Coralville, 1~21 reasonable offer. 393·9361, Cedar 

R.p;da. 9-20 

ROOMS FOR RENT NOHSIIIOKtNG lamate - Share trailer. 
own room. many a_a. 338·8984,9-21 

QUIET. Clean. _ home· Privateentr' SltARE two bedroom furnished apart· 
aru. mate grad, Call 351·1322 .fter 5 men! In Corllvile. OWn room. $95 plus 
P m 10-29 eledricity. bus. 351·7847. evenings, 
. , Bob, ' 9·21 

TWO furnished singlet. $75 tII1d $85, unl· 
versity girls, no kitchen, Call before 8 NEW Weet Branch apartment. Own room. 
p.m .• 337·5671. 1~29 Transportation. $97,50. 643-2092. 9-28 

AVAILABLE now - N~ remodelad, WANTED: German speaking female 
sharel81g8 kilchen and l\/ing room, 337. gradUale.beautiful two bedroom apart· 
5652 after 4 p,m. 10-26 me ... $95. 338-4070. 1~1 

-
MOTHERS.nd four-slx ye" old children 

••••••••••• <I ••• , ••••••••••• "1 to par1icip.te in social psychology exper· 
~ : iment. $4 for approximately V. hour. Bruce AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 

~- OWN stove, refrigerator. lII8Ie bath; .. 
utllties paid, Apply In person, 518 N. Van 
Buren, No,8, 5115. 9-22 MOBILE HOMES 

: LOS VEGAS TOUR Fehn. 353·5770, 351-1395. 9-17 

October t. tIIrOlilh 17 
$216 

for reteIV.tIonJ C4III. 
AM WOW> TRAVEl. 354-1661 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PART time w.,tre .... ·w.lt.". 3501· 
3335 •• sk for Mrs. Hunt, Hewk·1 Tr\ICI( 1m VEGA GT Wegon. 35,000 miIee. 
Slop. 1~15 Very clean. $1.500 or belt 0(1_. 354· 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

----------- 2890 after-i- Of on weetcend, 9-29 
AN end LPN I edat I fuM CLOSE 10 campus • Furrilhed, 1 V. bed-
part time, AJ80 ~~ng fo:' ~:s~,::; 1171 JEEP ComIll8lldo _ AM/FM, new rooma. carpet. I .. ndry faciltiea., utItlea 
time poshlons to open mid-August. Good clutch. $2.750, Evenings only, 626· ~~·l'6!.!~H996, Rental Direc:'ii 
benefits, CaM Iowa CUy Care Center to 2431 . 9-22 ____ ..... _ ' ______ _ 

1m f'ESlIYALI2lC8O· Two bedrooms, 
new carpet. ped. 26.000 BTU air con
cI1Ioner . .partialy furniShed. Insu1eted by 
owner. DoImIe coated roof. Corner lot. 
181g8 g8Iden. W" malntalnad. 317 Bon 
AI... 351-8SS1; 354·3435, keap 
trying. 10-4 

I .. ervlew. 35 1-7460. 9-23 TWO bedroom 8x40, $1,500. good Ioca· 
1m OTO • Power bral<ea, IIMring; 81/. ONE ~ unfurniShad Ij)Irtrnent. tion, Cal 338-8129 after 5 p.m, I().I 

CASHfERS and buspersons, full and 
tAMNWWIV'toMNWW'W parl·Ume. The Best SleM House. I S. 

tanatie. dart< green, eXCllent condition. Carriage Hi •• 5160 monthly. Cel 338-
354-1538. 1<H 8736 att_ 4 p.m. 9-27 10114. mobile horne. good condition. car· 

petad, North Llber1y. $3.S00. 338· 
7.28. 9-21 VENDING ROUTES 

Exaltont oppom.nIty, Only +10 houn 
weeldywtth com".... compony trlinl"1 
, Iocodon .... up. t_1 of SIItOo 
SS.IIOO. Can Ton f, ••• M,. Co,IOft, 
, ... 231· .... 

SMALL boutique for 14I1e In lowe City, 
Wrila S·1 , The Dally ~1Il , 10-11 

ALANDONI'S Bookstore for sale. Better 
than ever. 810 S. DIbJque. 337·91OO.9-
30 

Dubuque. l~t2 

The DI has 0 wo~ SlVdy 
poslrlon open. 6 0 , m. to 
11 a.m., Men - Fri. Apply 
In' person to rhe Ol'tUla· 
tlon Dept, ' p.m. 111 
Communlcaflons Center 
after 3:00. 

111&8 CHRYSLER - lnepecled, excelent EFFICIENCY eptr1ment • Fur"llhad. 
condition, hardIop, clean. m.ke offer, carpet. air. pool • • utlltiea paid. Ptlvat. ------------
338-9541. 9-30 bllfh. COOkIng faciNtiea, ~ until May. 0l.0EA mobile home • Two-Ihree bad· 
___________ $165, 338-0279. 9-23 room with addi1lon and COYfIad patio. 

1171 DOOGI V8I1' 41,000 mites. exeat- $4,000, 351·3328 after 5 p.m, 
lent condidon, $2,200, 354·3An aft_ 8 EFFlClIHCY, furnlshad .vallable Ce· -----------
p.m, , 9-21 tobar 6, lIIkelllde Manor, S185. 351- MUST lEU • 11173 HclIy Part<, 141168, 
___________ 01 I 5, 9-28 cent,.. _. w ..... dryer, raited kI1chen, 

1

'1'" AMIA88ADO .. , cl •• n. IIr. 111/. two bedroom, front den, partly turnlshed. 
tematle, chelOp running, 61.000 mllta. ... ..... EOcoupIe-CompIetltyfumltlhad, - Prtce 1IIgCIIiIbtt, Dayt, 386-3480; eVe/1· 
3•• "ul <>-28 IN utilities paid , M.y Flower 1- 35+5455. 9-24 , ..... "'" . ... AI*1ment.. 1-28 _ ..... _________ _ 

CORVETTE, 1t182. Complellty rMlOred. • _mATI poI1I8l8ion, rnodularhome-
Wli tilt. q,mpact car on tride. 354- I'UIINllHED..,.mnenlcloMlOcamPUI 128lnd1ln Lootcout. $11.000.0111351' 
1111&. .21 . avaIlIbIt October 1. Phone 338-4414. 8714 or 351·7058. 1()'21 

--------------~~I----------------------------+.------
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,-,sport~©[j~ [p)~~ 
Hawkeye Sorrer 
The Hawkeye Soccer Team WII unable to hang on to Ita 1.f 

lead over the International Devlll of Moline SlUlday af
ternoon Ind loIt Solin the lut 20 minutes of the game, The 
lone Hawkeye goal WII scored by Mike David. Dupite a solld 
performance by fullbacks David Flanders, Steve Roaa and 
John McKennon, and loalle Eduardo Martines, the vlliUna 
team WII able to peneb'ate the t1rlng Hawkeye defenle In the 
lutmlnutesand ICOrethree times, once from a penalty kick. 
Aldemlr Gracelli, a recent addition to the Hawkeye team, 
togethel"with Bill ShmIdbeller, Rick Larew and Joe Quetach 
WII ln8trumentalln conb'olling the m1d.field, allowing the 
Hawkeyes to dominate moet of the game. The Hawkeye Club 
b'avell to the Quad-Otles nen weekend for a game agaln8t 
the Orion Soccer Team. 

VI Socrer 
'Ibe UJ Soccer Club lifted Ita &eason's record to 2-0 with a 4-

o victory at Luther College Monday. Nam Amadou, Julio 
Moline, Cyl"Ul Yavar! and Seppo Iso-Ahola scored go for 
the UJ squad. The UI Soccer Club's next match will be Sept. 
26 when they b'avel to UNI at, Cedar Falls. 

Ruggers 
'Ibe UI Rugby Club A squad 100t a 21M) matcb with the Quad 

Cities Irish there SlUIday, llendlng their eeuon record to ~, 
Player~ch AI Kainz called the undefeated Quad Cities 

club a good team, 
"We are yOlUlg and inexperienced," KaInz said, 
'Ibe UI B squad beat Quad Cities ~ on goala by HIram 

Melendez. • 
'Ibe UI Club nen meets Iowa State Sept. 25 at Ames. 

~ai'infl 
The UI sailing team fIniJhed 12th In the 13-team In

tereectlonal regatta held at Notre Dame thla weekend. The 
race WII sailed In Flying Juniors on Eagle Late, Mich. 

Hoet Notre Dame captured first with f1 points, followed by 
MIamI of Ohio with 75 and Tufta with 79. ' 

The "A" skipper for Iowa, Gary Leneretz, and crew Mary 
Howard placed eighth. Iowa's "B" skipper was MIke 
Larimore and crew Mitch Larmore. 

Besides racing thla weekend, the UI saUors delved Into a 
little bit of outdoor recreation. When they arrived at Notre 
Dame at midnight FrIday, they could not find a place to stay 
so they slept out on Eagle Late. 

Footllal' 
This year's Penn State team Is a "bit better" than the one 

that defeated Iowa -.10 last year, warned Coach Bob 
Comrnlngs after a light M-minute workout Monday. 

"Penn State won't be taklng us llghtly," Commlngs said, 
"because they Jmow they have to beat us to go a bowl game." 

Cornerback Roger Stech could be lOll from four to six 
weeks with a dislocated elbow he suffered In Iowa's 41-3 
victory over.Syracuse Saturday, Comminga added. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East 

I' W L Pet. GB 11 

New York 92 56 .622 - Phila 
Baltimore 81 88 .544 11 ~ Pitts 
Cleveland 76 73 .510 16~ New York 

. Boston 74 76 .493 19 Chicago 
Detroit 67 82 .450 25% St. LoWs 
MUwkee 64 8S .4J) 28% Monb'eal 

Weat 
Kan City 87 63 .580 
Oakland 81 69 .540 8 
Minnesota 77 75 .507 11 
California 69 82 .457 18~ 
Teus 68 82 .453 19 
Chicago 63 88 .417 24% 

Late game not included 
Monday'. Game. 

CIncinnati 
Los Ang 
Houston 
San Fran 
San Diego 
Atlanta 

Ealt 
WLPct.GB 

811 59 .801 -
35 64 .S70 4% 
80 70 .533 10 
69 81 .460 21 
68 81 .456 21~ 
51 97 .345 38 
Welt 

96 55 .836 
M 66 .54MI 11% 
75 77 .493 21% 
70 82 .461 26% 
68 83 .460 28 
68 86 .434 30% 

Boston 12, Detroit 8 
Milwaukee 4, New York 2 
Teus at CalIfornia, (n) 
Only games scheduled 

Monday's Game 
New York 5, Pittsburgh 4 
Only game ICbedule<l 

---------- -- -

'Auxiliary sports'signup opens 
By JUSTIN TOLAN 
AIIoclate Sports EdItor 

Granted, It'. tough to com
pete In any aport for your 
university when the 
ellmlnationl neceuarIly begin 
with over 11,000 peen. 

Bob Froeschle baa an IIIIWer. 
Whether your apeclalty be 

(men's or women'.) bowlinl, 
bWlarda, table tennis Or frisbee, 
or (Individual) air hockey, 
bridge, cheu or table soccer 
(fOOlbaU) - Froeschle, wbose 
official title Is auzWary aer
vIcea ~ at the Union, 
exuberantly ub that you aIgn 
up. 

Froeschle, a member of the 
Recreation CommIttee of the 
Association of College Unions -
International (ACUI), explaln8 
that hIa organization Is now 
accepting algnupa for theae 
eventa at the Recreation Desk 
In the Union baeement. All 
fulItime students are eligible. 

Tryouts to cull out the top 
people will then be IICheduled 
for a seven-week period 

. beglnnlng Oct. 4, he says. 
If selected, you will represent 

Iowa In Region X flnall agalnat 
'studenta from 25 schooll In 
Iowa, Minnesota and North and 
South Dakota. The 1976-77 
toumamenti will be held Feb. 
1~12 at st. Cloud State Conege 

In 8t. Cloud, MInn., according to 
Froe8c~le, who also con
currently llel"Ves II ACUI's 
Region X coordinator. 

"We're trying to do 
something for the studenta, It 
Froeschie say •. "It's a program 
for the studenta." 

The Union pays an of Its 
representatives' ezpelllU, he 
says, which sometimes come to 
fl50 per student. 

The bowlinl team and pool 
players additionaUy tate part 
at the Big Ten tournaments at 
Wlaconaln In March. Last year's 
Iowa representatives also 
played at the Drake Relays and 
Indiana Invitational Tour-

naments. 
Further Ilory a"alts 

RegIonal winners In all-Gpellle 
paid b'ipe to the ACUI nationals 
In April. For the Frisbee 
champion, one final fling before 
millions during the halftime of 
the 11m Role Bowl II In order. 

Froeschle emphuIzea that 
his organisation baa no COR
nectlon or fundlng with the UI 
Athletic Department. He 
heartily encourages enb'ants 
from Ita P.E. clasaea, however, 
and it Is little wonder then that 
Froeschle himself leache. 
bllllarda. 

Who knows whether you ~ 
varsity material? 

Norton erupts; 
predicts KO over Ali 

LIBERTY, N. Y. (AP) - Ken Norton, sounding much like 
his opponent In the Sept. 28 heavyweight championship fight, 
declared Monday that "I will make Muhammad A1l quit." 

Norton, b'alnlng at Gr088lnger's Hotel In thla Catakills re
sort, Is chomping In anticipation of the fight, which will be 
held In Yankee Stadium In New York. 

"In my mind, I beat that chump both times," he says, 
referring to the two fights he and All split In 1973. "Everytlme 
I see the films of those fights, I feel that much more con
fidence." 

After taking a day's rest Sunday, the chanenger resumed 
heavy work today with a 26-r0und workout. 

"I'm smoldering like a volcano," Norton claimed before 
beginning the workout. "I am ready to erupt on All .• " 

. . 
This year McDonald's is support-
ing the VI Intramural Program. 

1M Golf 
Tournament 

Men's & women's -Sat. Oct. 2 
. Deadline: Fri., Sept. 24 

Faculty-Staff & Coed - Sun., 
Oct. 3 

Deadline: Mon., Sept, 27 

Sign-up: Sept., 20 Rm. 111 FH 
Location: Finkbine 

-Prizes awarded by McDonalds-

Tug-of-War · 

Play begins: Oct. 6 Wed. 

Deadline: Oct. 1 Fri., Rm. 111 
FH. 

All participants will be given a 
"Be Our Guest" card. 

- Compliments of 
McDonalds -

(Q)mJ ~[h)@ ~~ITlJ@DO ~ Zuni Wedding 
Bands of Silver, 

Turquoise or 
Coral 

817 
S. Riverside Dr. 

Hwy.218 
Iowa City 

with the 01 sports staff 

Most readers thought they 
had last weekend's games 
figured out, and they did, except 
for IllInois vs. MIssourI. 

The FlghUna IllInois upset the 
TIgers 31006 and also upset the 
hopes of 18 individuals who had 
taken Ohio State In the 
tiebreakers. 

But emerglng from this pack 
of 9-1 pickers were two ex
ceptionaUy gifted prophets. 
Tom Wakefield and Vtcke Sch
wickerath experienced a state 
of heightened perception which 
enabled them to pick all 10 
games correctly. But by virtue 
of a bettir tiebreaker score, 
Vicke was the winner. 

And now, without further ado, 
we bring you this week's puz
din. picks. Remember to circle 
the wfnnefs and predict a score 
for the tiebreaker game. Mter 
achieving this relatively easy 
task, send your one enb'y (and 

we mean one enb'y per person) 
through the campus of U.S. mail 
to On the Une, The Datly Iowan, 
201 CommunicStions Center, by 
Thursday noon, or elee drop it 
off personally In Room 101 
Communications Center. -------Iowa at Penn State 
Baylor at IllInois 
Indiana at Washington 
USC at Purdue 
Missouri at Ohio State 
California at Arizona 
Oregon at Utah 
Tennessee at Auburn 
Notre Dame at Northwestern 

Tiebreaker 

Michigan Stale-
st North Carolina State_ 

Name ______ _ 
Address _____ _ 

BUSY? 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
. QUiCK SERVICE 

Wash,' Dry 
and Fold ......... .. 

$30 
your size available 

'ARMY ROIC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
"We regard military servi~e as a career 
qualifier. We are attracted to young 
peop[e who have served in the military 
and reco~ize that officer assignments 
reflect well on the leadership 
qualifications of the candidates. " 

Clifford N. Hathway 
Vice President 
Caterpillar Tractor Company 

, 

"Our company has a continuing need 
for college graduates with growth 
potential in a variety of fields. We find 
that the experience gained as a military 
officer makes a man especially attractive, 
The leadership characteristics demon~ 

. strated as an officer are the same 
qualities that help a man move up in 

. . " our orgamzatIOn. 
R. P. Gentry 
StaffYice President for International 
Administration 
Sperry Rand Corporation 

FlOS .. EH:S 

IIMilitary experience as an officer is a 
significant asset. The opportunity that 
an ROTC graduate receives for 
leadership and responsibility cannot 
often be duplicated as early in an 
industrial career. " 

R. K. Rosensteel. Manager 
College Recruiting Department 
Ford MotGr Company 118 S. CLl~TON PH. 338-1101 

WarlD-up Suits 
, 

for 

Romp, Jog, or Play 

,A college gIC!duate who's been an ~ officer ' 
has more to offer. And most employers mow this. 

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR THE , 
U.S. ARMY ROTC 2· YEAR PROGRAM 

$19.90 '3500 Value ... Two Year Scholarships Available (Tuition, Fees, Books 
plus $100 a month up to 20 months) 

. , 

100% Acrylic tripple knit warm 

up suit. . Zipper jacket conver

tible to turtle 'neck. Zipper on . . , 

Legs. For gals & guys. 

Available in green, navy & It. blue. 
Sizes eKtra small to extra large. 

• Men.' Dept. Fir.t Floor 
Hours: Mon & Thurs 9:30 to 9 lue" Wed, FrI, Sat 9:30 to 5 

- - -~ ---~ - -- ----------

... programs designed for Freshmen, Shophomores, Juniors, 
Seniors and Graduate Students with four semester hours 
remaining. (Anny ROTC classes taught during spring 
and summer:) 

... AII students In Junior aod Senior year of Anny ROTC 
reoeive $100 a month tax free. 

... Opportunitles for Graduate School Fellowships. 

...Ranger Program. Leam Cross-Country SkIIng. Rappelllng, 
and Survival Training (voluntaey) . 

... FNght Program. Eam private pilot license at govemment 
expense. 

AppHcatlons for Anny ROTC 2-year Program Now BeIng Accepted. 

Call 353-3709 or visit Room 11, Field Housel Armdry . 

of 




